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Beginning, End of U.S. Raid 'on Axis Tunisian Base 

J\ SUCCESSFUl, J\lIt I~J\ID requires. mUl'h c:l/·cful. detailed 1IJ[~II/1lng. plt\.~ a ~crtalll amount of lurk. 
A heavy bomber 11'1", of 'Lhe . S. army all' forces rccenUy carried oul sU'h all aU:lck 0/1 the axLs airfield, 
EI Auil1a. /lear Tunis, where al IClU;t 80 Oerman ))1(1.111'1' were caught O/) the Ileld. and destroyed. Plans 
werc laid in lhe roulette room of an old I:'ambllng ClI.~hlO, Iffl. As blaok. oily mok .. rlse, from lhe tared. 
above, Forlre:) cs rCIrl'OUIJ Ulemsclves to rcLul·n. 

* *' 1: * * * 

T • • 

~,'realing Nazis UnMr Heavy Congress Tackles War Plant Problems iknox Advises 
iftack by U.S., British EO,rees In Effort to Curb Absenteeism, Strikes I Base Planning 

• ,. \V ASHlNG'l'ON (AP) - Actiou "I t!rv "l1'l di..·C1I~~ d it WJtI.l I 

~ w~" QALLAGHER 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA (AP) -

American !llld 13 riti!;h II'Oops Hh-ikillg out beyond r6Cft ptul'cd Kn . 
~rine PO& ",el'O clLl'I'yillg fOI'WIlI'U U "cneL'81 auynnce yestet'day, 
smashing a1 l'etl'catillg' nxi cplumns Wllich 
kooded back towal'd Gur~H. 75 miles . 
~e [art he t Wl'stward penetration made by 
~~l ROlllluel in hi. broken off 1I ive to the w , t. 
Northeast of the Kn,r['ill!', other allied fOrcr8 \· 

had lIdvonced 10 to 15 llli./ s in t1le area of 
The retreating aZI WCI'e under heavy 

qnending attack from tIle allied air arm; 
headquarter.' 8nllOunc'd trollg raids 011 
GafSl\ und beilla. the JatLel' in the Sbiba region. 
ariti!lh force at la, t report had advanced t.o 
Jithjn nine lUil of ' b illa, 

'!lire l<'rencb at. 0 wore HI·tive in the biba sector, WEi 6AlLAGHU 

Ihe Fi-ench 'onullalld announcing lhal il ' troops, ill clo e liaison 
with lh other allies, had au· .a.-----------
I'lIlced 12 mile south Ilnd east 
of S,biba in punmil of an euemy 
tho offered no rriou. oppo i. 

I lion. 

I 
,There wer~ indications tllat 

IODlllleI planncd to withdraw 10 
& line running northea"t from 

Fear 'Personnel Bank 
Ac(ounf Overdrawn 

Senate Group Quiues 
McNutt on Proposed 
Manpower Estimate 

10 iO) abseil' u.m· uri e"h de- til m," J (,)/11I501l rE'I1Jird 
mands to curl> 6~rlk($ developed "You'd b itcr, you know," Smith! 
in congress yeijtcrduy following a suid. 
work sLoppage at a Flying Fortress Johnson offered his measure 
faclol'y and producLion ticups in with the asscl'Li1)J\ that "abscnLee
other vitol wal' phmts, ism sanlc 42 liberty bhips in Dccem-

1. SCnalol' Cul'.li ly (D" Tex.) bet alone," explailling Lhut "the 
announced hc wuuld inlruduce nlau-hours 10sL through absenlee
Monday a bill ;lllthul' Z'111: the Ism would have produced that 
government to lul,l' 0\" .. tlIIV war many ships." 
plant where pluilJ l'1 ;1J1l is il ,ler- Conspiracy Clau'lt' 
rupted by a "Iabol' di lurl.ian~c or Patman's bill, inll'oduced Jan. 6, 
any other cause." would make cOllspiracy to cause an 

2. Rep. Patman (0 .. 'Ic'(.) nloved interruption of Wlll' work punish
to force a specdy l.oll vote on able by live yeQt·s' Imprisonment 
his bill outlawing cot1~j.lir()t'ics "for and $5,000 fine and would author
the purpose of pl'c\'enlng; ~lop- ize rederal agencies Lo revise wages, 
ping, hindering, (J Cluyi"" 01' inter- hours and working conditions 
l'Uptillg any work 0 1' Sll'\ iee neces- found unfail·. Putman filed a vet!
sary to the national dc lenlje pro- tion to dischurge the judiciary com
gram." mittee from IUl'lhcr considcration 

3. The houso l'ules committee ap- of the measure; 218 ~ignatures 
proved lor acLion on the floor, are required. 
probably Monday, a bill by Rep. -------
Lydon Johnson (D" Tex.), admin
istration supportel', requiring navy 
yal'ds to report to draft boards 
every three months the nalnes of 
all employes absent without. cause. 
Johnson said he had introduced 
anolher measure applying the same 
pruvis ions to all war workers. 

. '} Take Ueat1' 

W. Rutledge Praises 
'Jeffersonian' Iowa 

Gaf. through t'n d and up th' 
I 1ee,1HIary doral ilU'oll(l\ Fald. 
leaving !.he plateau between two 

WASf/lNGTON (AP) - An es- "When I see men like Mr: John-
_laIn ranges il a nO-l1lIl.n·s- Limate that American working SOil, so close to the throne as 1 

Speaks' at Dinner 
Marking Anniversary 
Of This University 

1 Iud patrolled b tank forreR. . and fighling forces must total 62,- know him to be, sponsoring Ie-gis- NEW YORK (AP) _ A lightly 
He was in a POOl' del nsive po- 500,000 - ncarly half lhc popula- latioll like this, 1 lake heart," ob- knit liost-waJ' world will chal

litlon Ih an open are~ with the tioll of all ages - by the end of served Rep. Oox (D., 00.) of the lenge a new gel1cratiol1 to main
allies threlltening him il'om the 1943 led a senate committee to committee. tain the Jeffersonian ideal of indi-

I I. ' the conclusion yesterday that the Rep. Smith (D., Va.) caustically vidual dignity and independence, 
moun ... m pas 'es. nation's "personnel bank account" inquired whether "Mr. William Supreme Court Justice Wiley B. 
I It was disclosed lhat Rommel appears overdrawn by several Green and MI'. Phlllp Murray will Rutledge declared last night. 
had used in his unsueeess[ul thrust miUion men." let you pass this legislation." The newly appoinLed jusLice, a 
not only the 21st Cermon armored Consider RerlmentaUon 10rmer dean of the University of 
d' After qllestioning oE Chairman (11111ZenS of Wesl Iowa law school, ~poke at a tcsti-Ivision and parls of thc lOth arm- P 1 V M N tt • th au . c u o. e war man- monial dinller in his honor, given 
ored dlvision but U)e 15th armored powcr cOlnJnlssion Dnd Chait'man by Lhc Ncw York Alumni associa-
division as well. Donald M. Nelson of the war pro- . lion of Ule University. The din-

The c1nim o[ the German com- dul'ltioll board, Senator Thomas B h 0 . : ner also marked the 96th birth-
ll18.nd in yesterday'l communique (O-Okla.) as'erted it appeared ranc, ppose day ye$tel'day of towa university. 
that nearly 4,000 !lllied prisoners 'we ought to consider regimenta- JlIstice Rutlcdge, who extolled 
bad been taken in Rommel's ear- lioll of tile ciVilian population to Iowa as having ' come close to 
li~r offensiVe iB exaggerated. It do the job Oil all the fronts." NII$ell ProJlec'l achieving the Jeffersonian ideal 
Was regarded as significant that "I cannot get away," he added, 01 political democracy, and as 
the German prepsr d the way for "[rom the proposi LlolJ that this leading all other slates in pel'-
III ackl'\owledgemenL of lheil' re- building up of a big army in thls centage of liLeracy, sa id the state 
~at by telllng, th German public country l~'~~~e~r:e;i~I!" DeclaJ.'ing lhe establlshment 01 is a "JeHel'soniall community in 

at the olfeDBlve had becn "con- '" I B kh d (0 .,A' ) a Japanese-American relocation what is becoming more and more .......... ~ ...... )a rman an ea ~a. a on J fe . Id" 
...... <Q. of the $ellaLe eomrtllltee asserted center at West Branch contrary to n - e ~el'soman wor . 

Losl (nUlaUve , the figures as to 1943 needs "sim- the war psychology of the com- "Whether we like it or not," 

h
RoI mmcl had lost the illihaUve I ply failed io jibe" with the amount munJty, officials of the West Branch Justice Rutledge declared, "the 

1Ibrokch he had held ever since h ot manpower aV\lilable and West Liberty Amerlcan Legion world of the future will be more 
e through Fald pass nearly . posLs sent telegrams protesting the tightly knit. Whatever we may 

two weeks ago. He WIlS lJulfel'lng Novelist U. Parro" plan to Iowa Senators Guy M. preIer, it will be one, I think, in 
~V1 l\lS$es. Gillette and Oeorge A. Wlison and which men come together more 

American and BI'lUsh lufantry I, Denied Acqui"al to Representative Thomas A. Mar- and more in gl'oupsfor perform-
blufed out the Illst enemy foot- tin, It was disclosed yesterday. •• anoe of their significant actlvi-
hoid In the Ko serine yestcl'doy by M [AMI, Fla. (AP);-A defense The proposal that Scattergood, ties and expression of their Inter-
attacking from the mountains on motion for directed acquittal of hostel tor European refugees which ests. 
lid! lIde. novelist Ul'Iiula Parrott was denied is being closed March 15, be eon- "This means we must find a way 
~rlne pus," said a. COin- yesterday and the charge that she verted to a Nisei center was sug- to work out, in a SOciety so knit 

allllqle from allied head4l1ar· smugaled a soldier from an army gested by lhe Friends service com~ and bound together, Jefferson's 
len, "q 1l0W In our hands. stockade moved swiftly toward a mitte, owners and operators of the basic ideal 01 the dignity, individu
IrhIIb and American lnfantry jury for decision. establishment, a,nd accepted by ailty and independence of each "'"ned by tank .uccetllluUy A sedes ot climaxes built up the the war relocations authority. citizen. Such a challenge is worthy 
allaeketl tho enemy rearruarcll suspense to the point where 'the Populal' opposition to the plan ot the best of ow' youth, who are 
... lercecl the withdrawal of "II usually-calm BuUlor wept 811ently by West Branch . citizens was ex- fighting for the chance to accept 
..., 10rCll!ll reaaalnln, 10 Ole during the reading of a written pressed in the telegrams which it. The men who return to Iowa 

. .... statement .in which she accepted were forwarded by Post Com- from Australia, from Ireland, from 
''We now hold the hIgh ground nIl f,J:Je blame for drlvina her yoUlll mandel'S E. A. Gray of West Africa, from the four comers of 

to the northeast and southwelt of friend, Pvt. Michael Neely Bryan, Branch and Alvin Anderson of the earth, will know their task and 
the peas." out ot the ormy prison area.' West Liberty. pertorm it," the justice concluded. 

Would Negotiate Now 
To Get Permanent, 
World-Wide U.s. Sites 

WASIIINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary of lhe Navy Knox said yestel'
day he thought thaL the UniLed 
Stotes ought to undertake discus
siollS with other powers now lor 
the cl'eation of permancnt military 
bases over Lhe world needed fOI' 
th is country's protection. 

Onc base already estabItshed, 
bul so fur with a view only on ils 
use in this war, is on lhc iBland of 
Upolu in the Samoan group in the 
south Atlantic. The island has an 
ail' base bullt of ~rushed volcanic 
rock which giv s a hardeJ' surface 
" the more it is rained on," Knox 
said in dcsel'ibing it, and on the 
runway which Is 1,000 feet wide 
and 6,000 to 7,OUO feet long, five 
righ lers can lund abreast. 

Thc secrel~ll'y said the island is 
under New Zealand mandate and 
is one oI Ulose which has been 
lInder discussion ns a possible per
m,lll<'nt bUFe 101' American forces. 
All the troops on it are Amel'ican. 

The secretary WtIB nsked whether 
he shUt'cd n view puL forward at 
lhe capitol thal the United States 
shOUld begin DOW genel'al cliscus
sions about permanent bases. 

He said he shnres that view, but 
explained that negotiations of that 
sort are not up to the navy de
partment, buL to the sLate depart
ment. The navy can only recom
mend where it believes ba~es 
should bc localed, he added. 

In this connection, Knox de
dru"cd, "1 don't think we ought to 
be grabbing for territory-all we 
arc interested in is having military 
bases in which we have tinal and 
complete conlrol in a militury 
sellse." 

Army Chooses SUI 
To T rain Engineers 
For Special Program 

The Associated Press reported 
last night that the University 01 
Iowa is one of 13 schools in the 
seventh service command area 
chosen to carry out the engineer
ing phase of the army's speciali~ed 
Ll'uining program, expected to 
begin about March 15. 

Contract negotiations have not 
yet been completed, the AP said, 
but S.U.l. oUicials have indicated 
their agreement and acceptance. 
Iowa State college has also agreed 
to undertake the ru'my training 
program . 

Stude'lt engineer units will num
ber either 400 or 500 men, divided 
into classes to study the several 
types of englneering work most 
useful in the military service, 

I , 
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~orrespondent Se~s 
U.S. Raid on Nazis 

Soviets Hurl Troops 
Against Nazi Lines 
Holding Warsaw Road 

Intensity of Ukraine 
Offensive Slackens 
As ThClwing Begins 

'You Don" Gel Scared-There's 
Too Muc~ '0 See,' Hill Declares 

B, GLADWIN mLL 

I AT A . '. B )ffiER TATION mIEWHERE P E~G, 
LAXD (AP) - From th cockpit of a plane "hich led an Am ri-

I can ail' armada in it. third attock on Gel'lUUlW ~. 'it rdllr. I 
watclled bOlllbs Il'om Fl)ing l"ortr ant.! Li lieralOl blllSt the 
docks at Wilhelm hll\' n, one of th ,'azi' prinripal nanl ba 

LONDON, Saturday (AP)-The It was tJlP IiI t time lhot reportl'J al'companil'rl an me-riClin 
RU 51'IOnS announced conlinulne air raid ill Ihe Europ all tltellle". There w re ' ia: in th attal'king 
gains in lhl.' thuwing Ukraine west ploue~. 
of Kharkov eal'ly today, but the It \\'8. lhl·il1iug. Y t ot the same time it was strangely pro
!lcd aJ'lnY'I< oltensivll apparently uic in the bll ill~s ,/ik!' fficiellcy with ·which il \, t:lC llted. 
hod 'Ivckencd lll('rc, Dnd German \\'1"wl'l'e umJel' attack by German fi hlers and II goL' t b rrage 
diHI)!ltchesald t1lC Sovi is now of flak fot· llcarlr two hOUI ,on of the lou t battles the Fort-
had hurled gl'C'at numbN'S 01 • * 
lJ·ooP~. including Stallngrad veter- * * hay Yet ncolilltl'red. 
,Ins, agllln:'!t Nul central front Unes Alii H orne of our hip w nt down 
dd 'Ildillg the road to Warsaw and les ammer Otlt 1'8 were '!hot lip bauly a.nd 
Be1'IJI1. w encounter d llnndicapping 

Ncw Victories G . P rI cloud . 
Til 'ovict midnight communi- erman 0 S Yet r \\"&,'1 tanding n few 

qu' said the Red ul'lny had cap- inch strom lin oWccr directing 
turl'd a numb l' oC localiti .- 011 a thl.' whole opel'ution - Maj. Jos-
130-rnilc fl'onl west of Khal'kov eph Preston, 30, of Elgin. Minn.-
unu KUI'~k, grinding (lh('ad I)vcr Yank, Br"lt"lsh FI,"era and hI." wa~ le~s J;p('Ctacular, Qui t-
ttl ' boo! of hundr d of Germani Iy voicing decisJon~ into the 
trying to protect the approaches to Blast Docks, Sub Lairs throat mike, thtJn the averag eon-
the .,trat gie Dnieper ,'iv 1'. servatlve motorl. lout ror a quIet 

But this communiquc, as ha\' In Sustained A"acks dl'ive in th, Vnited Stat . 
those 101' scvernl clay:;, did !lot • nevenUul" 
il.\(,!lllfy lhe localihe , sUieestine LONDON (I\P) Am 'ril'al1 1.'ly- From tho vi w int or uur shIll 
lhul lhey were not essenlial prizes, ing FOI·tre ·~('s alld LibCJ'ators and nwny olh r8 which IIwfered 
uno Ihe DIllC bulletin also dis- pOlllldl'(1 thc German docks and only a tew flak hole, the expedi
dOt;cd that Nnr.i ounterattacks U-boat lairs ot Wllh('lmsho\'en ye _ lion was less v nUu! than a 
wer(' heavy lind cunUnuous In the tel'day whll th., B,.itish hammered peacetime em '-country !light in 
Donels basin 100 miles southeast thc Nazi! thde at Dunkerqu lh Unit d Stal('~. 
uf KhDl'ltO\, b lore du k to round out 20 hours Your first vIew of an attacking 

'l'emporar Na.1 Oaln of what comp tent obs rvers said G ['man (ightcr hilS th odd im-
Thc RU5 lans admitted In the was onc of tilC greatcst ustain d pet'sonal quality ol wat('hlng a 

communique, recorded by the aerial olCensiv s of the war-. vlsitlnl cxpert at nn air show. 
Soviet , monltol', that German Weary, grense-smeared crewa oC ThONe G~rmnn f1,I1t('rs can 
troops tcmporol'lly hod pierced the U. S. J)l'cclsion bombers said Ily and you 're M) preoccupIed 
theh' liars in thc K"amator~k lice- lhe results were good at th north- with their weeJ)ll. twl I and 
tor, 50 mllcs above Stulino, alld west German naval bn,.e lind sub. tun} that you ror,rt they are 
thot It hod taken a two-day Red mar ine center despile ill ten, e t i(tht- lryln to kill you. 
urmy effort to restore the slLuation. er and "round Ill' opposition. It is only whcn you h ar tho 

Th Gelman were aid 10 hl/ve Se\en U. S. bombers were loot. rat-tut-lut or YOUl' own gUllS, 
lost 1,000 men, 22 tonks, and 52 equalling the heavic t toll yet paid whieh bound like a man knockin& 
h'lIcks in onc cctOI' alone. It Is 1n by th Eighth U. S. ail·Col·ce. Oil the door with a pneumatic 
thl~ area that German new!> ' di - TIle h avi "l Bnti, h atlac~ io drill, and lee the tracer bullets 

61 lel' fQI '('I'al day:; 11a\' the 2o-houl' U)'cle"W1l ill 20 con-I lofting (jut It th :;weepinl at· 
dalmed Nuzi gaina. c('llirated minutes before mldnighl tacking plon'l 11k t Ilnl balls-

Berlin AdinlLs Red Ad vance ut Nuremberl, a va t Industrial althollllh actually going 0 feet 
Berlin broadcast summaries oC centcr in Ba"aria In soulh Gel'~ per second - that you l'eall1.e It'a 

tile fighting in which it was nd- many which makes submarine n- war. 
milled thut the Red army tiU wa~ glnes and fittIngs. The British Do 00. ,et cared ,olu, au a 
advancing in the Ukraine with the paid nine bombers for the large de- raid? Th an \~er I 110. You. 
apparent Intcntion of toppling stl'uetion lhey left In the night. may have Qualm It you rd'eci 
Konotop, rull juhl::tlol'\ on the Klev- While the American heavywelghls 011 tile JlO ' Ible h 7:ards, but 
Moscow line, but tiaJd the Soviet still were out fighting their wIlY whlle It hapPt'nlnr tber i. 
pl'ogl'e s had slowed cOll8iderably home acros' the North a a with a 100 muoh to do ' nd 
both due to stlftening Nazll'eslst- .cover oC RM' fighters, Ught Ven- We were a1 10,000 feet where 
ance and muddy weathel·. Lura bombers protected by Ameri- you need oXYllen before I lot the 

can, Canadian, British and allied parachute harnc finally adjusted 

Oil Exporfs to Spain 
Considerable-Hayes 

flgh ten, struck at Dunkel que. satisfactorily and with the ex
They attacked four ships as well, haustlon that com s so quickly in 
setling one alire and pock-marked rarlfl d all' it seemed it would 
n Nazi airdrome on the Cherbourg take the lul<t ounc of en rgy to 
peninsula. puL 01] and pili in the oxy cn 

BARCELONA (AP) - J\m 'Iea 
htU; be!'n expol'llng (.'Onsidelable 
oll, coLton, food and other products 
to Spain, U. S. Ambassador Carlton 
J, H. Hayes :<ald y sterdoy, addlna 
that 011 products available in this 
country are "consIderably higher 
than Ihe prcsenL per capita dis
tril>ution to the people ot the At
lllntJc scaboard of the United 
Slates." 

(The state departmentln Wash
ington dcclured the oil [or Spaln 
carne (rom the Cadbbean and not 
(rom the United State~ and was 
hauled by Spanish t.nnken.) 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Monday, 7:30 p. m.-Last In 
present series of flrsL aid classcs 
will be held under directJon of 
Dr. I. A. Rankin at Community 
building. 

Monday, 7:30 p. m,-Civll 
ail' paLrol will drill at armory, 
8:30 p, m. John Piper wJll in
struct the CAP class on "Ob
servation nnd Reconnaissance" 
In room 109, dental building. 

AS MARINES QUIT GUADALCANAL 

THEIR JOB DONE. theae United S'-tes mario.. are marchlDl .. 
the beach to leave Guaclalcanal, the 80lomon lsJaJId hue whleh the)' 
wrested. from the Japanese. After iakln6 the klaDd the marines 
held It for leveral moDths, antU reUevl!Cl by a United States U'IDJ 
force. Note the cocoanut trees whleb Une the road. , 

ma~k. 

There was on olher time when 
I felt my ('I ( alippiHg. Below' zero 
Fahrenhelt I mpel'oture at 25,000 
feeL froze the molstur from my 
breath In the oxygen mask, pul
ting it out or comml!lsion and 
SWitching masks and plugging in 
the new one was tI struggle like 
running in a dream. 

Yel the Fortress men take an
noyanccs like thaL in stride every 
trip. 

tart at.. . m. 
The Ilrst kick-up cnDle aIter 

breakfast when in the pre~dawn 
darkne s al 4 a. m. WI.' piled into 
the briefing building to learn th 
target and discovered it was to be 
a big-time raid . 

Then· lhere were Lwo crammed 
hours while tho ground crews did 
the !inal tUning on the engines 
and we climbed InLo several hund
red pounds-it seemcd-ot para. 
pbemalia necessal'y lor the high. 
altitude flight: (ur-llned leather 
jacket, pants, boots, helmet, Mae 
West Ufe preserver, parachute 
harness, oxygell mask, earphones 
and throat mike. 

But t.be bl,. kick of t he 
cia Will t.be DlODleu of the 
laIleolf when tlte pUol punl!Cl 
tbe motors and said with final 
Ity , "We're ,om,r" 
Radio beeps on tile earphones 

echoed it lllce the last warda when 
you go under ether - we're going, 
we're going, we're going," as wo 
~oomed aU the runway. 

It seemed like an age untU we 
covered an expanse of England 
to the North sea. , 

The lint firMer awooped ap 
as ~ spotted a Iar,e CObVOY 

plowinr' 11.10111 the Srislan b
lands. 

"Enemy aircraft at 2 o'clock," 
the co-pilot, Capt. Clinton Br~· 
ing of Waco, Tex., stated matter
ot-factiy over the interphone and 
the gunners trained their sights 
until it came within rrulge and 
then started banging away. 

From then on it sounded lIke 
a mouse-cbase in a kitchen _ 
"The first one, get him. Hi!ls com
ing in at 9 o'clock. Let him have 
it top-turret. Two more eoming 
up at 3 o'clock." 

(Editors note: In air force par
lance, "o'clocks" are used for com
pass points.) 
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PAGE TWO 

Brothethood for Peace-
(The following article. was written by 

the Reverend Jallies E. Waery of Iowa 
City's CQngr gati01lal c h u r c h.-The 
Editor.) .; 

'. 
In the chul"cbe of America, tomorrow has 

been set asid(}. a Brotherhood unday. 
Since reljgion, as I see it, is the mo t basic 

thing I know i since tbe religious basis takes 
in the very bro'ade t po ible b8 is for "men 
of all notions to li,'c together on the face of 
the earth," I want to toke the question of 
bro.therhood and et it against'the backdrop of 
religion. I "hAve come to believe that if we can 
set our questions and problems against a 
large enough background, our questions and 
problems are 8pOUt half solved. So, we set 
brotherhood a ainst the background of re
ligion to· EMi what possible meaning could 
grow out of it, for it always helps us if we can 
find some meaning in the things tl10t are. 
(If by settirr«.'the que tion against this great 
backdrop we can s e meaning grow out of H, 
perhaps then we 1l8.11 find from this, Some
thing of a primer of ba ic principle for 
reali tic living it'!; tbe present changing 
world.) 

There are three tbings I should like to set 
before you, and each ha Ii bearing on deeper 
questions of brotherhood because they pro
vide some background for 'it: 

I. First-religion ee Providence in the 
existence of America. One rea on why religion 
sees Providence in the exist nce of America is 
that religion dot'S not.. separate God from the 
stream of history. It aoes not separate God 
from iufinite zero B. ., it does not separate 
God from 30 A. D.; or 1492 i or 1620, or 1776, 
or 1943. Now what design M ,Providence can 
religion pos ibly see in bringing America 
into existence ¥ What is Providence trying to 
show in bringing into existence the baby na· 
tton of the wOl:1d,~a nation unlike any other 
ever before. ~ tfHere are the facts and what 
they seem to suggest: if peoples from forty 
nations could come together here to make this 
country, and live as one in giving ri e to 
the freedom and dignity of the individual in 
a system called Democracy, why could not 
this thing go out from America to forty na
tions' Why could not fortY" nations do this 
same tbing with this some spirit' What I 
am trying to suggest is that America may 
be the Providential model for the world. 
Could it be that Providence used America as 
the laboratory of brotherhood for the world ¥ 
(You see my idea if religion does not separate 
God from anything that goes on.) 

Religion then, in the historic stream, sees 
Providence in the exi tence of America. Per
baps America as a proto·type of unity and 
brotherhood for the wbole world, America as 
a promisc of things to come. 

II. The second thing I want to say i that 
in regard to the question of brotherhQid, 
religion not only teaches unselfishness but it 
teaches the wi dom of un elfi hne. s. For ex
ample, religion says of freedom, "if you 
would keGJZ it YOll must give it to others." 
Brotberbooo bEt been defined as "the exten
si<1l1 to everyont' af the :l'ight. we want to keep 
for qurselves." T1JC president of the Manu
facturers' association did not know how 
limited his view was when in strong language 
he re<!Cnfly d~clared he <lid not give a con
cern about "a quart of milk a day for every 
Hottentot! " 

II • • 

I 'tlLink Mr. W'llkie has the clearer 
pwtJJ.re af what is going on in the tVOI'll/, 
about racial and economic imperialism 
and commercial self-seelcin(1. When he 
returned from his world tour he said} 
I' Altet· ceitt1lrics of ignorant a.nd dttll 
compliance, hundreds of millions of 
people in eastern E1tl'Ope and Asia are 
beginning to see the light. They are 1W 
longel' willing to be eastern slaves for 
tvestern l'IIar'kMs. 

"[lVI) fO)/,tld," lle said, tr that to the 
peoples of A{!·ica}. tllG Midd?e East and 
~he whole 0/ th.e far east freedom is their 
number one wal' aim. Lately they've be· 
glm to wondel' wl&ethC1' it is also o1£rs." 
l'd like to suggest, therefore, to the presi. 
dent of the Mpml/actut'el's' ossoc.iation 
that either he do his besl to enable these 
people tv 7!avc a qual·t of milk or in 
a1lO{hel' twenty-five 07' fift1! ,!>'<Il'rs i>i.,lY 
lQill take allother-million of your finest 
y,otmU livos in a war for it. Remembef', 
'if we al'i wing to keep it, we 1Htlst givJ 

jt to others. 11 

• • • 
truere at'e too many yet, I'm afraid, likn 

thIS mhn, ,,,ho do not have imagination 
,etib~gh to see -Miat Odd ~ ants them to d~' 
wlth the ability He 11as given tlH~m to pro
duce, through their machines and sCirnce. I 
believe there il> no n cd to fear an irrepa.':able 
crA h of the" American stancard" of liie. It. 
coilld oo'merely al1 extension of the so-ca Ued 
American sth'pdard. Here again could be a 
Providential de if.tl\;,if 130 mi).lion people cB;n 
have a certain standard of life, why not two 
billion poopl ¥ T}l.~. selfish and unimagina
tive ma~ ~ says ' ! THere'9 not enough to go 
arpund. JI Sounds as if the Great Architect 
mlscalc~ate.d... 

Why does he think God permittod man to 
discover a way 110 bu hels of COl'll gt·ow on an 
acre when only 50 bushelS grew b~fore' Or 
a way to milk 30 cows at one time instead of 
one.' He cries,. "There's not enou@'h oil in 
the earth, the il'on ore wiJI be depleted. ' , Very 
well, we'll inaJ{~ ·· OUl' cars 011~ of s(Jmething 
else. We'll run.ow· cars, airplane I and steam· 
ships, Rnd heat.~'UthQmes with something else. 
I do not know much about it but I 've be~n 
told that if the Scientist is ever able to split 
the atom and unlock its power, he c()uld get 
enough energy from a few atoms to drive Ii 
large ship across the Mean. 

Irtliigl'iiir1ta:v1tl~·a:' intlbnillg Mt'd where the 
attendant comes np and says, "Here, bud, are 
Ii couple of split atoms, put them in your 
v.est pocket; ..it/a your year's supply. II Fanci
fu11' I saw dress and furn~tuie . tap!:lstries 
made out of spun glass; others out of coal 
and, ail'. It's a fanciful world we' live in and 
it .~ts .!'Il0~ {an·~ul as' ~tli ~~s: ~ t~( 
deep:' ~re ~lQcked. But ~e. ,4It~n( ~~.t 
is that we do not yet need the e fanCIful 
~ to 'snA1'e It"mgn standard -of life with 

the e other millions in the world. For only 
recently again ])a our attention been called 
to the great undeveloped area of China, 
India, Ru ia, outh America, lind standards 
could be raised if the e area were brought 
up to the point of development where America 
has been in the past fifty years. 

• • • 
All of this is but all al'gll1ltCnt to say 

W6 must go beyond this selfish, self-dc
feating, boomerang type of thinking and 
substitute for it the kind one of OUt· 
,wiV6rsity professors expI'essed the other 
evening when he said, "11' e must no 
longer think in terms of oltr "ights 010116, 

bllt in terms of ou,· obligations." Mr. 
Carl Sandburg likewise I'emindl'd 'lIS the 
other evening that we 01'e 11 eighbors in 
til e tvorld. The only question is, will 'lVC 

be (/ good 11eighbors" 01' "bad neigh
borstJl When the 11'01' l'S ovel', I ?vould 
"like to say fo my government, "Yott 
taxed me withollt asking fOJ' the ilIStt'lL
meltts of tvar j now I am asking yOlt to 
taa; me to feed ottr enemies, to ,·ehabili. 
tate them ill the name of Christ." 

• • • 
Tbat is the kind o~ neighbor I want to be, 

one who tllinks 1lOt merel.,!, ill tnms of his 
"rights", but in terms of hi "obligations" 
as a "good" neighbor. 

Someone else in speaking for America said 
it in a much better way: "We cannot evade 
the heavy responsibility our wealth, our sIze, 
our position gives us." Yes, this is what reli. 
gion teaches when she teaches the wisdom of 
unselfishness. 

III. But finally religion gocs to tbe deepe t 
strata of brotherhood becanse religion says, 
brotherhood has its tap-root in the nature 
and will of God. "He hath made of one blood 
and all nations of men to dwell on the face 
of the earth." I cannot say much about the 
nature or the will of God, except as I see 
them paramountly in Jesus, the Christ. But 
one thing I feel quite certain about is, that 
whatevel' else the nature of God is, it is a 
"Oneness. " 

• • • 
As 1 stt'uggle with this proble,1l it 

appea)"s to tM that the "(Jvelaiion of God 
for our tvorld at leo.st has been a gmdllal 
thing. As it !tas developed in the pro~ess 
of time it has also given tt~ a developing 
sense of this oneness. I think we can say 
that as God more and more reveals Him
self to l1S, and more and more we be
come aware of His Oneness, 1I'e can al 0 
say that as time goes on anything 1vh!o]t 
is in opposition to this growing oneneSs ~1l 
the world is an opposition to the will of 
God 

• • • 
With this in mind I can better understand 

what a writer said recently in sayinl$', that 
"the ceuter of Europe's diseaRc for the paRt 
hundred years ( 01' mol'P) hns been the nation-
tat ". P rllRp. it is not ()nly the disea e of 

EUl'ope, p l'baps it is th di ea ·e of the world. 
The time will come i.f it has not yet CODlC when 
National States lil{e atrophied tonsils will 
have served their }Jurpo and the growing 
adult world needs the111 no longer. Tpe time 
will comc if it bas not yeL t]lat. we slUtll 110 
longer live as sovereign states, but move out 
beyond the development of o\'creign nation
state as the world in its time moyed beyond
the overeign feudal staLes. Such a step t~ 
ward on ness it seems would bring. l18 010 eJ( 
to the Onene s 1bat we believe we see in the 
nature of God. 

Answering Reverend Waery-
Dear Reverend Waery: 

In your very moving article on brotherhood 
you reminded mo- of a talk which Norman 
Thoma$ gave on this campus several years 
ago. He argued for essentially the same thing 
at that time; namely, a basic understanding 
among all men on the earth aiid a serise of 
individual obligation toward one another. 

That this is a worthy goal to aim at cer
tainly no Qne can deny i whether it \vill ever 
be realized in our lifetime, however, it is diffi
cult to say, Unless some concrete plan is set 
up during the immediate po t·war period-a 
plan in which the individual rather than the 
nation will be all important-then it is im
po sible for me to see how any hopes for in
ternational brotherhood can materialiie, 

• • • 
'Unlike many post.war planners} yon 

contend that a common interest must 
be f01md, and you declare that contrnOIl 
interest to be religion. In yottr estimation 
America might be held up as a H Pl'OtO. 
type of 1mity and brot/lerho.od for the 
who~e world." You ~clieve that we should 
share 01£)" material good qs well as Ott" 

. friendship with the entire w·orld. 
• • • 

In effect, what you say is that world union 
should be brought about from the. inside out, 
individtml to individual, rather than by ex
terior force. I agree wi th you wholehea1'tedly. 
Regardless of bow much outsIde pressure is · 
applied after this war, the peoples of tlle 
world will not get along unless they actuall~ 
like each other, 1mless they regard the who e 
wodd as their country, and unless they have 
II fe\v common interests. 

Since we aU canDot have a ehance to meet 
and talk with our feUow men in other parts 
of the world, how shall we find common in
terests-how can true fl'iendsllip be realized 1, 

• • • 
A$ yOlt suggest, religion will be a 

potent fOI'ce if it can ree$tablish itself 
and certain diffe1'enccs can be b1'oken 
down. Actually, though, t7w most imp01'
tQ,1~t factor will be education. Iniel'change 
of students on al~ ilLternational selale, 
plus the 1ttilization of CQ11t1ltO It education 
could do. more to main,tain peaceJ aftcr 
SItch a program was onc& put into effect, 
than all the at'med !o/'ce i1~ the tvorld. 
Religion would fit into this plan) since 

, it -is a part of education. 
• • • 

The main thing is'to bi-eak d·c>wrt·S'6Cia1 and' 
rat!ial bkrriers; to craate undllrstaodifit, TRis 
!l'Itt _up dd1l~ thi'oifg'h ed1ic~tjo1t It: tttlt1; rte'V"e:r. 
be ' dc:rne thl'dugh fofc-e; e~e-pt' S'ttP~~1kit~. 
littler hilS' proVid that: , 

. -' .. ----- 'Jiiil-Zablli ' 
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• They Did All Right 
On Guadalcanal 

WASlIINGTON - commenta
tors, particularly on the radio, hav~ 
adopted the habit 01 ailributing 
our surprise set-back in Tunisia to 
"green troops." 

There was nothing wrong with 
those troops. They were no greener 
in battle than their generals. Every 
report agrees ihey fought well. 

There were just too few or them 
at the partculal' pOint in the IJne 
where the surprise attack was 
made. , ' 

Green Troops Did All RI,ht 

lITILE MAN WASN'T "All THERE!" 

, \ 

-
Troops just as green did aU 

right on Guadalcanal, in .New 
Guinea, and at Midway. Further
more, their Nazi adversaries this 
time were supposed to be ex
hausted and demoralized aiter a 
1,500 mile rctreat. 

The official military viewpoint to us but the number of troops in- ist) jittery in expectation or just 
here does not attempt to Rlace the volvect is a handful by comparison such an attack. 
responsibility in such a remote with other wars Hitler is fighting, It seetned unwarranted to ex
quarter. What happened on that It may prove true that Rommel pect Rommel to wait. to !;to Qver-
front is explained here like this: has attempted more than a local whelmed. On Jim, 21, this column, 

Our heavy forces were concen~ diversion thrust and is bent on an~ datEd the previous day, said: 
trated at the northern end of the I nihilation of our forces in all Tu~ "Some amateur strate~ists think 
line for a promised attack upon thE' nisia, befor£' he turns to meet th£' Rommel may cut straight west 
Germans. The southern passes I British on the Mareth line. He has through Tunisia ond attempt to fall 
which we had recently taken over possibly a week or more left in i on our flank and J;ear." 
from the French were lightly held. which to try this. The British have I Military men. soid our line had 

Local Nazi Superiority jqst arrived at the line and are an anchor. If so, it WM an bwisible 
The crafty Nazis concentrated several weeks away from us by one resting on topography, because 

there a local superiority of planes' any yardstick. Nazis were beyond our flank. Ap-
and t.wo armored divisions lor a I Desperate Enemy Strategy parently, military men just trusted 
typical German thrust. They flad Such a desperate, unorthodox that Rommel's army was too weak 
good roads leading back to coastal strategy could logically be ex~ after its long flight to turn on us, 
bases, whereas our much longer pected of a trapped and crafty or for other reasons did not rein
communications rambled circuit- Nazi general. Also, Hitler might force the southern passes. 
ously back through the hills. They well attempt a simultaneous march There was a famous occasion 
could and did throw power in down through Spain to Gibraltar when Stonewall Jackson defeated 
faster than we COUld. where he could cut our best sea two armies by keeping them 

An extraordinary phlegmatic at- line of supplies. Certain little un- apart and attacking one at a time, 
titude toward the set-back has mentionable developments within early in the Civil war, but he had 
been noticeable, not only in Ber~ Spain might possibly be inter- not retreated 1,500 miles. 
lin but in Algiers and Washington preted in furtherance of this be- Sound interpretations, as well as 
as ~el1. lief. the placing of responsibility, must, 

OUf official confidence Is nO But no one here has been able however, await imminent develop~ 
doubt due to our superiority in to l·ead such ominous interprcta~ ments. 
planes, tanks, and men, from the tions into the troop movements - - -, ---,- -
northern tip to the southern, as a I they are able to see. Hitler prac· Swedes Disappointed 
whole. Churchill said allied forces tically denuded the Russian front In Dandelion Rubber 
on both sides of the iront (indUd-1 of planes for this campaign, but I 
ing the British Eighth army) num- no report suggests he has with- STOCKHOLM (AP)-E!forts in 
be red 500,000 against 250,000 Ger~ drawn any substantial number of Sweden to produce rubber from the 
mans. fighting men or quantity of other Siberian dandelion have not been 

Altles Still Organized materi I. as successful as was hoped for, 
You may have noticed our com- Ie he has no more than 250,000 says Professor Hugo Oswald, of 

mand did not rushr.,s\tperilll' ~ ~ 1l'I~1! . jn no,·th Atri£a, )le certainly Ultan~ Agricultural college, 
forcements into tJ:i.e,":bt'e3ffi, ut has tlol SWitched his war empha~is During 1942 Sweden was able to 
kept its troops placed 1argely. Irom the Russian Iront. import only 20 kilograms of seeds 
where they were in preparation Less than 150 Nazi tanks ap- of the Taraxacum Koksaghy vllri
for our promised , attack. From peal'ed in the whole first week of ety of dandelion which hilS been 
this, you would judge, our attack the southern Tunisia operations. used with success in RUssia since 
is still organized and ready to Nothing Like Them 1931. (A kilogram is 2.2 pounds.) 
spring, despite the German di- The whole series of north AId- This quantity of seed will proQuce 
version eIfort. can battles has been unorthodox. plants which will yield only about 

Berlin's failure to propagandize Nothing exactly like them can be 50 tons of rubber, ProfeSSor Os
the success may be attributed to found anywhere in history. wald says. It had been hoped th~t 
the facMhat this is a small story OUt· line actually hung in the production during 1943 would yield 
in Berlin, compared to what is air on its southern extremity for several hundred tons of rubber, 
happening on the Eussian front. several months in such a way as but this WOuld mean the importa
It is our first land eng'lgement in to make many amateur military tion of at least 1,000 ldlograms of 
the eastern theater of war and big observers (including this column- seed, which is not available. 
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TODAY'S DIGHLIGHTS 

OONNIE KAY-
The. week of March 1st to Sth 

will be known as "Learn HOw to 
Crochet Week" In twelve eastern 
Iowa towns, Iowa City, CedaT Ra~ 
pids, Waterloo, Dubuque, Dyers
ville, Maq~oketa, Monticello, )Urua
mosa, Marion( Indepenaence, Man
cl:iest.er and Vinton. 'l'ne stores will 
be running speciat displays on cro
chet. Newspapers will carry news 
articles on crochet. 

Starting thIs morning' at 10 
o'clock, Connie Kay will ' of er a 
new, free instruction series ool1ed 
"Learn How to Crochet." It'$ di~ 
vided into 10 lessons which will 
be completed in four weeks. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel' . 
8:l5-Musical Miniatures 
8:aO-New8, The Dally Iowan 
S:45-0n the Home Front 
S:55-Service Reports 
9-Schools Ior Victol'Y 
9:30-News, The DaUy Iowan 
9:35-Music Magic 
9:50...,..Program Calendar 
10-Con!1ie Kay 
lO:lS-Yestel'day's Musical Fa· 

vorites 
10:30~The: Bookshelf 
ll-High School News 
I1 :1(j-Melody TIme 
1l :30-Edu~atioll Speaks 
11!45-Fa\'m Flashes 
12-tthyp1m 1Uunbl~ 
12:30--News, The ' Dally IoWan 
12:45-BuSIDE:ss With H'itfer 
1-Musical ~hats 
2..,...What's Happening in I1011y-

wood ,... 
~;15"':"'N'eig'flborhooa Call' 
2!30"':Concert tJa11' 

4:15-Voice of the Army 'r 7-The Reporter's N<ltebooit 
4:30-Tea Time Mclodies 7:15-Ren1iniscing Time 
5-Children's Hour 7:30-Sportstime 
5:30-Musical Moods 7:45-College Airs . 
5:45-::-News, The . Da;lIy fowan 7:55-Basketball, Iowa - Ohio 
6-Dmner Hour MUSIC State 

The Network High·lights 
----

JEROME KERN'S OPERETTA- 8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-
jerome .Kern's delljt!1tful oper- light Bands' 

etta "Music in -the Air" will be 8:55-Lanny al1d Glnger 
presented on the Mutual network's 9-John Gunther 
"Chicago Theater of the Air" se- 9:45-Betty Rann 
ries tonight at 8 o'clock. Co-stars 10:15-Gene Krupa's Orchestra 
will be soprano prima donna 10:30-Ray Heathel'ton's Orches-
Marion Claire and Thomas L. Tho- lra 
mas, Metropolitan Opera company 10:55-War News 
baritone. This operetta contains ll-Freddie Marlin's Orchestra 
such top tune hits as "The Song 1l:30-Jimmy Dorsey's Orches-
Is You," and "1 Told Every LitUe tra 
Star." 11:55-News 

NBo-lted 
WHO (1040); W1\IAQ (680) 

6-Noan Webster Says 
6:30-Ellery Queen 
7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30-Truth or Consequences 
S-National Barn Dance 
S130-Can You Top This? 
O-Colgafe Sports Newsreel 
9:i5-Campana Serenade 
9:30-Le\'s Play Reporter 
ll}.-News 
lO:15-Nelson Olmsted 
j 0:90-Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
ll-War News 
1l :05-Three Suns Trio 
ll:S'Q':..Dolores and ' her Orches-

tra 
11:55-News 

BIde 
KSO (146D): ~)t (890) 

~BS , 
lftlT (600); WBBM (1M) 

6-The People's Plat.form 
6:30-Thanks to' the Yanks 
1-Crltmi~ and Sanders 011 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55-News, Eric Sevareid 
8~Hit Parada 
8:45-Parade of Feahu'es 
9-Gov. Hickenlooper Speaks 
9:15-S01dicl's With Wings 
9:45-Commentator, F l'a z i e r 

Hunl , 
la-News, Doutt Grant 
10:l5-Ncws Commentator, Fred 

Henson . 
10:30-Abe Lyman's Band 
ll-News 
1l:15-Mill Ilallel's Band 
11 :30-Ray Pearl's Band 
12-Press News 

MUS . 
WON ('120) 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Salurday Feb, 27 
2 p. m. !\1'atinee: "Candida," 

UnivCll'sity theatre. 
S p. m. Basketball: Ohio State 

VB. ,Iowa, field house, 
9 p. m. Univl'rslty party, Iowa 

Union. 
Sumlay, Feb, 28 

4;10 p. m. Lectures 011 Russian 
post(!I'S by Prot. Philip Guston and 
Pr()f. A. J. I'osin, exhibition 
Lounge, art building. 

Monday, l\,Laroh 1 
8 p. m. Basketball: Ohio State 

vs. Iowa, fieldhouse 
Wedne~day, March 3 

8 a. m. First term Medical col
lege 'bogins 

7)3Q p. m. "The Worid Today" 
l£'cture series: "Imperialism," bY 
Pl'Of. R9sS Livingston, 22lA 
Schaeffer hall. 

S p. m. Concert by University 
Chorus, towa Union 

8 p. m. "Kampus Ropers," spon
sored by Newman club, Macbride 
auditorium 

ThurSd~y, March .. 
8 p. m. "Kampus Kapel's," spon-

sored by Newman club, MacbrIde 
auditorIum 

Saturday. Match G 
Saturday Class DIIY 
o a. m. Laniuflge and uw;ralUI:e l 

conference, sennte chamber, 
Capitol. , 

)'{ondaYf March' 
II p. m. Concert by Jan 

Iowa Union. ' 
Wednesday. Maroh 10 

7;30 p. m. "The World 
I cture series: 221A, Schaefler 
hall. 

8 p. m. Com'ed by 
symphony orchestra, Iowa 

Thursday, March 11 
B p. m. MovJng picture: 'The 

Golem," sJ;lonsored QY University 
film society, art audilQrium. 
Mpjor de Severs)cy, Iowa Union. 

Frhlay, March 12 I 
8 p. m. Unl,versity lecture by 

Major de Seversky, Macbride 
Auditorium 

Saturday, March 1S 
Women's vorational conference, 

Old Capitol 
9 p. m. University party, Iowa 

Union. 

(For information recardinr dates beyona tbls Beheaul", He 
reservations III the office of the President, Old CapItol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

KODACHROME PICTURES 
The Iowa Mountaineers are 

spon oring a kodachrome 35 mm. 
transparency contest. Members as 
well as the general public are eligi
ble. Each person may submit five 
slides which must be bound in 
glass, numbered, tiUed, and have 
the name of the owner on the 
mounting. The slides must be sub
mitted to Gordon Kent, university 
photographer, physics build lng, 011 

or before March 1. They will be 
returned after the club showing. 
Appropriate awards will be pre
sented. 

S. J. EBERT 
President 

RUSSIAN POSTER LECTURE 
The public is invited to attend 

two lectures on Russian posters by 
Prof. Philip Guston and Prof. Jack 
Posin in the art buJlding at 4:1C 
SundRY afternoon. 

LESTER D. LONGMAN 

COI\IMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates fat' degrees at the 
April commencement must place 
tqeir orders .for invitations at the 
fllumni office, northwest room, Old 
Capito}, by Saturday noon, March 
20. Sample invitations may be 
seen at the alumni office. 

BRUCe I\IULTHA UP 
Cbalrman 

FELLOWSHIP OF 
REOONCD..IA'1'ION 

The Fellowship of Reconcilia
tion will hold its regular meeting 
Sunday in the conference room 
of lhe Y. W. C. A. at Iowa Union 
at. 2 o'clock. 

ELOI E TUPPER 
Convenor 

. ----..; 

HAWKEYE HOOFBRS 
Hawkeye Hoofers are planning 

a bicycle trip Sunday. Find a bike 
and come alona. Cyclisis will leave 
fl'om thc women's gymnasium at 
2:30. 

PAULA IAFIi' 
Presldellt 
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Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Those New Canadian Film Shorts · 

Hit the Jdtk Pot 
By ltOBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-Back in No
vember, Hl41, the National Film 
Board of Canada went thl·ough its 
library of motion picture films 
and put together a short subject 
called "War Clouds In The Paci
fic.'·' 

No motion pictute had a mor£, 
prophetic title. Ten days ~fter it 
was released, the Japanese struck 
at Pearl Harbor. 

'~Tha t film hi 1. the jackpot, all 
right," says Stuart Legg, youthful 
producIng edltOl' tor the Natlon'al 
'ilm Board of Canada. 

The film af.llo paved the way for 
a distinctive series of once·a
month short u bjc ts, called "The 
World In Action," put out by the 
Canadian govcrnment and re
leased in the United Stutes tllrough 
Unitcd ArtistR. 

"is l'easeul'ch. W~ dig UP. t\,~ry· 
thing available. once we ·have de· 
cided on u subject. We 'have a huge 
library ot motion pIctures, in· 
dexed and cross-indexed. 11 we 
don't have the shots we wapi, we 
beg, borrow and buy. We don'! 
steal," Ill' amends, smiling. 

• • • 
The Canadian boal'd bas work

ing al'l'angcmeilitl with most ot the 
newsreel compnnres, Sometimes 
the pursuit of bits or filln be· 
COOle drnmntic. 

"To makc a short called "Inside 
Fighting Chinn' we needed some· 
thing on those co-operative Chi· 
nese factories that have been 
moved into caves in the hllL colm' 
try." Legg recalls. "The newsreels 
had nothinfl. One oC ollr' atalf 
heard of 0 politico I representative 

; • • ot China who might have. such 
Another title Cor the eries lIlms. 

might be "'rhe TI'!lIrnphant LIbl'a~ "Wc finally locaLed ~rrt ih'!feW 
!'ion," for this Canadian series is York. aut lIe dJdtt't have ttle li\rnJ, 
tQ motion pictures what the week- alt.hough he hM heatd ot sUch 
en(l news digest is... to the modem pictures. Thl'ougn hitn we ~e31 
neyJspaper. 'I'he pictures piece fo- scOutJng around on the west C08J~ 
gether isolated events and turn and fino lly, in Sun FrllnClseo, we 
them inlo R cohcl'cnt story. turned lIP u mnn Wi.h the p'lclurtS, 

EXample Is the current "Ittvll· The whol job tOOk two ol' uuee 
sion Of North Africa," which months, to get II, pl~e 01' fi)Iil 
dovetails events which look lastlhg only secondS ott Ute 
mllriths to oc'cur pnd concludes st!rt!etl." 

3-Ca~ra ~ews l ' ' . , ', 
3~15-"rreak ' SUII' P!lrac1e, 
UO .. : .. Ife\ti, ilil Diu)' lbw.; 
~~Wj\ttz· '(Un~J , 
N5-~e Boolfl'!!an 

'vI1\h a floUtlsh of 8ccnl!s in Casa~ "OnlY il'l rare ca~ei, Qrd' Viv· 
..,--.......... blilna1r.· On the day the film was Ipl lnattln cf at ~'t, dif"~ 

7-A,H;illl'lcrih Eagle Cllib' sbrlienel:t; Le~g tiM hll Jltitrt hUr~ ct'.ate al'J3rl~lfI;"" fjl)'t' • . ,Iled: 

'4-:-Sa16n Mustc·· . 

7:g(J-,Tl'Il. ii .... t1i~' Hout . r)l!(UY lI1sertM ~ots of Roosevelt "When ilio siory is' put' t .... , 
s.:-Ci·i1o;agb Theater of tlie' Mr- &~a ~Jl((h!ti1tt' 8\ their AfHcan ll!l!re' U is, juCt· tJ'j~. will tt' hap. 
9:1IJ-Saltlfda;' • Night' BtftidtVa: meeting pl~e . perted- hlstoty unreelll1g' oUt 61 • 

gon "Most of om' work," says Legt, -tin can." . 
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t.hearsals to Begin 
tomorrow for Songs, 

. Dance" Skits, Solos 

,~'Inal selecUon of u ·ts [01' Kllm· 
pUll KUpe!'H, ull-unlversity vuriety 
InoW to bu presented Wednesduy 
and ThursdllY nights In Macbride 
iUditol'lum, hUB becn llnnounecd 
by Bol'\)ol'o Cotler, A or South 
Bend, Ind., co·producer 01 

~IOW. 

MRS. JOHN S. GREENLEAf 

THE DAtLY tO'WAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA PAGE THREB 

Tickets Put on Sale 
For Methodist Dinner 

Rev_ L. L. Dunnington 
Will Speak on Russia 

• At AII·Parish Meeting 

Tickets arc now available [or 
the Methodist all-parish dinner 
Lo be held Wedne -doy n G: I!) p. 
m. in the Fellowship hall or the 
church. 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington, who 
hos lraveled extensively in Rus
sia studying conditions under the 
communistic regime and IIstenlng 
to e~ponents of the Russian gov· 
ernment outline plans tor !be de
velopment o[ their country, will 
speak on the subject "Russia Yes
terday and TomOl'I·OW." His first 
visit was in 1917 and 1918 at the 
time of the Bolshevik llevolutioll. 
He returned in· 1925, 1927 and 1933 
to study the country's progrel>s. 

Alpha Chi Omegas 
Will Be Hostesses 
At Hospitality Dance 

Alpha Chi Omega sorority melll
bers will be 0 f I'i e i tI 1 dance 
hostesses this uItel'noon at the 
Hospitality ')ub party [or Navy 
PI'e·Flight Fchool cadets and other 
sel'vi(:e men. The party will be 
[rom 2 until 6 o'clock in the Hospi
lalily club o[ the Communily 
building. 

Hoste:;ses COl' the dny will oe 
Mr~. r. A. Rankin, chainJlllll, Ml'~. 
E. Y. ang·ter, Mrs. J. \Y. How 
and Mrs. Fl'Ullk Po~t. 

Assis ting as danec hoslesses wiH 
lie univel 'Sily women, busi ness 
women, seniors ill high school ond 
membel's of Scribblel"s club. Gi"' ~ 
under 16 yeal's old. even thoul!h 
they arc high school scniol'~, arc 
asked to bring writtcn conscnt or 
thel r parents which will be pJaced 
in the Hospi lallty club meso 

Colo., will be escorted by Clif-
Cord Sanborn Col oC Moville, also Rundell Club to MMt Avalon Band to Play 

G 90, B I of the commitlec. MiloS Anderson's Mrs. William Bauer. 732 Rundell For' ay . s a I' \\ hile marqukette dr ' buttons stx '1, will be ho tess to members 
I I up the back and has a gathered oI Rundell club at a meeting to be Tonight at Iowa Union low wuislline am] elbow sleeves. I held at 2:30 p .m. Monday. Aasist-

I 
Other members oI the party ing the hostess will be Mrs. M. B. 

Music by lhc A, 'alon orches tra committee are Margaret Jenks. ' Street. A socia] hour will be. pre
and specialty songs by l.abelle ~3 . oI Wellesley. Mass .• a~d Vir- ced~ by the regular busineas 
.. CI /I.' f S .' ( ' ) 1"1 gllllll Jack! on, A2 or Marlon. I meetmg. ".e ung. ~ 0 plll1g Ie ( . ,,0., I 

Dnd Henl'y Hovland. A3 oC Web-
ster City. w ill prOVide enterlain- I 
ment at the G(lY 90' ball, :111- 1 
univer:;ityerni·[onna! par ty [I'om 1 
9 to 12 o'clock tOlllght in the main 1 
lounge of luwu Union . I 

Mis - McClung wiil ;oitl~ "She's I 
Only a Bird In ;\ Gildcd Cage" 
with MI'. HOI' Iand offering "Sweet 
Genev ieve." Doth bnliad . arc tYI)i- I 
cal oC the 90's peri od. 

Non· ostume 
The purly is a nOIl-cO:stume af- , 

Cail', but the Gay 90's theme will 
be emphasized as the Avalon 01'

d, ·tra play. agtlinst an appro-

Let Her Name 

the place 

after the 

game _ .. 

• 

Highlights of thc Drol!l'ul11 will 
be a comedy song act by I~ubellc 

rokClung, A4 of Sprillg/lcld, Ohio, 
' J)ella Delta Deltu ; music by the 
Avplon band ; u comedy ~lImblillg 

periormancc by two JlUVY gym· 
nastlc sLnI'S, Ens, Joe Giullomburdo 
8I1d Cadet J oc Colvclll or lIl(' Nuvy 
Pre.FlIght schuol, a batull twitl. 
Ing al\d tap duncing act by MOI'ilyn 
AIldcl'son, All of Mnl'shulltown, I 
F,astlnwn. ! 

I Tickcts [01' the dinner can be 

I 
obtained !rom Mrs. C. R. Rasley 
and Mrs. Homer Chetrington. 

Past Noble Grands 
Initiate 2 Members 

priate backdrop. The })I'ograms. in 
motley colors with colored :strings. OHIO vs.IOWA!· 

Drum Holo I 

* * * 
A Holo pIJrformance till the 

dtilms by Jnck Jlal'l'illgton of 
Iowa City, lown City high school ; 
flu! appcal'(II)Ce o( Dbb Pfeiffe)" 
M of Detroit, allnounC'C'1' on 
1I'SUI's "Hllyfhll1 HUlllbl l)" 111'0' 
,l'IIm; a magician act by Bob 
Larimer, A2 of Sioux City, Phi 
Delta Theta, r nd a humorolls sk it 
by Dick LiJ,dquist, A4 of Des 

Barbara Kent Wed to John S. Greenleaf 
In Single Ring Service at Bride's Home 

M\l1nes, and Bob Cue'Jns, E4 of In a singlc ring ceremony, Bar
Paraguay, South America, Towns· \),11'(1 Kent, d<\ughtel' of Mr, and 
men. Mrs. }'rcdcrick W. Ke.nl, 3Q2 llich· 
., Other fcuLul'cd II -is nl'e lIli (lC' 
cord/on solo by Leo COlthnlgJla, ards str~ct, bcc(lJllC tile bdde of 

a Norwegian embroidered jacket I 
find black accessories. ' I 

PI'Of. and Mrs. Kirk H. Porter, 
:101 Richards sli'ect, ntcl'tained at 
n dinuel' for the bridal party and 
the family of the bl'ide Thursday 
night. 

Af o[ [owu City, Townsmen; a John Stephen Grecnleaf, son of 
song by Peggy Tel'l'aH, A l of Long tv'Ir. und Mrs.' Hale C. Greenleaf of 
Beach, Calli., Clinton Placej a loe Centerville. The Rev. ~ames WII-
dance by Denna l3ul'tells, A of son Beall 01 Newton, uncle of thl!. I'rc-Nuptlal p",rUes 
Slreator, IlL, Delta Delta Delta; II Olhel' pre-nuptial parties were 
'C.II.Cau" dance by KeHh Nel"OII, bridegroom, read lhe ~ervice yf'S-• ~ givcn for the bdde by Mrs. Porter, 
'''' ,of Gowrie, Deltu U)lsiJon. tCl'day afternoon at <1 o'clock in the B 'uo Mrs. George CI'UIll and etty 
~' , Tap :Dancc , hOllle of tiw bride's pal'eilts. Crum, ,Mrs. Clilf L, Palmer, 001'0-
A tap dUI\(' by Ted ole, A4 Aqua draperies und baskets of thy Ward and Georgia Adams, 

ofThurlll3n, Delta Upsilon; II hula white flowers provided 3 setting Mrs. Cl'E1WfOl'd, MI's. HomeI' Dill , 
dance and song uct by Marjette for the candle light ceremony. A Sally Wallace, Ruth Smith, Marion 
Ftifchen, A3 of Decorah, Alpha wedding march, which was wril- MacEwcn, Mary Louise Nclson and 
Chi Omega, and Barbara Colter, len by Mrs. Wayne Nun~lIn of Ml's. F. A, StromsteJ1. 
N~wman club; a ,buujJle dance and Dayton, Ohio, was played ' 0 11 the Ml'S. Greenlenr was graduated 
.1 chorus girls' aot by seveml Iowa piano oy Lois Grissell of Cedar from the Universlly oC Iowa where 
\Til!on studcnt employees; a tap Rapids, . ~he was a member or K appa 
dance by Rose Mary Hnrmeier or I\ttemlants Kappa Gamma sorority WId Mor-
Iowa City, Newman club ; a Atll!lldlng the bl'lde was Mrs, tal' Board, MI', Greenleaf is 8 

humorous skit, "Tabaecy Alley," NUI'mall as matron of honar and senior in the college of medicine '11 
by Jacqueline GUes, A3 of Omaha, Mary HaJJ as train-urarer. lIale th universily and is aWliated with 
Neb" Alpha Xi Dl'lta, and Dean C. Grl!cl1Jeaf .Ir. of Cenlerville Alpha KilPP<l Kappa medie!;ll Cra
/)orby, Dl of Dc Moineb, Delta I ~\'rv('d as best man. Ushers were [emity and A. F. 1. 
Sigma Dclta. ' Chul'les Kent and Oaroline Porter. 

A. btJogie·woogll! pii,lno Bolo by The uride was altired in a gown 
Meno Spann Granted 

Divorce on Grounds 
Of Cruel Treatment 

Betty Lou Leiver, CUl'rier; a quar- of white net fashioned with full 
tet of male voices by members of skirt and a long t rain. Pleated 
Ihe "Parks Theologica l Seminary"; ruching at the sweelheart neckline 
R: sax~phone solo by Dick paUl ' j and .leeves trimmed the shirred 
M2, 01 Anamosa, Alphtl Kappa bodice. Her fingertip veil of net 
Kappa, and II song and dallce act feil from a cap of seed pearls. Dist.rict Judge J"mes P. Gaifney 
b)r Nanette Bowmnn, Al o[ Her only jewelry was a double granted a divorce decree 'l'hursday 
Downey, E;lstlawn. slrand of pearls. She carried a to Meno Spann from Marjol'ie 

Rehearsals shower bouquet of white gladioli Spann, The divorce was granted 
The first rehew'sal for Kampus and sweet peas. on the grounds of cruel and in-

Kapers will be from 2 to 4:30 to- 1\1atron.of.Honor human treatment. 
m01'llOw afternoon in Macbride Styled like that of the bride, The custody of a minor child, 
auditorium. Another rehearsal will the matron of honor's dress was of Philip Owen, was awarded the 
be held in the same place [rom 7 peach-colored chiffon, with which defendant. She will also receive 
to 9:30 p. m. Monday. she wore matching lace gloves. Her 50 pel'cent of the plalntfff's wages 

Mastel' of eeremonJe' and head colonial bouquet was of Picardy until and unless she should re-
producer of the show is Ed Dow- roses and sweet peas, . malTY or until the child becomes 
man. He is assisted by Barbara Mrs. Kent, molher of the bride, of age. 
C'otler, co·producer, and Clarence chose a tailored silk dress oJ deep 
Barrett, D2 of Bettendorf, busi- qqua. !ier accessories were beige: 
ooa& manager and head of ticket A dark blue silk dress witp match-

fraternity Will Have 
founder's Celebration lilIes. ing accessories was worn by Mrs . 

Talent Committee Grcenleaf. Both mothers had eor-
Members ot Ihe talent com mil- sages of salmon carnations. National founder's day and the 

t~ arc Genevieve Dwyer, A2 of Reception f 61st aonivel'Sary of the founding 
Iowa City; Doris Aita, A3 of A reception was held in the river or the local chapter will be com-
Council Bluffs; Robert Hughes, room of Iowa Union from 4:30 until memoraled by Phi Delta Thc\.a' 
P4 of Emlllelbburg; Caroline 5:30. Mrs. Bartholow V. Crawford fraternity tomo1'l'ow afternoon at 
Maloney, A3 of l owa City; Mary was in charge qf arrangements. a banquet. 
Kerwin, A4 of Oelwein, nuth Gib- Assisting hostesses wer e Ruth' Lieut. Raymond Blackwell, 101'
lin, A1 of Williamsburg; Catherine Smith, Sally Wallace, Marion Mac· mer national scholarship chair
Hnl'meiel', A3 of lown City. Ewell , Dorothy Ward, Betty Crum, man, will be the guest speaker at 

Louise Carani, A I or Highland Miriam Klitz, Mary Louise Nelson the 1:30 dinner to be held at Ihe 
Park l 111.1 tilonno Billick, A2 of and Dorothy Welt H!feinel'. chapter house. Local alumni will 
Iowa City; Mary Modesta Monnig, After a short wedding trip the also be gueslt; of honor. Tom 
A2 of Iowa City ; Joseph Phelan, couple will be lit home at 919 E. Cochran, Al of Sheldon, will speak 
A3 of Colfax; Eileen Doet'res, Al Burlington street. For traveling to the group as a representative 
of Lone Tree; Frances Langin, Al the bride wore a black skirt with of the local chapter. 
of Neola j Ned Billick, Al of lowa 
Olty, and HOI'old Lange, 02 or 
D~buquc. 

Tickets arc now on s<l le in Lhe 
dorrnitori , ~orority and frater
lIity hOU5~ und Iowa Union. The 
Price of admissipl1 1s 35 CCI1l:l. 

, 
County Medical Group 
I To DiscuSi Relations 

Of Rheumatic Fever --_ . ...,... 
Rb umatie fever in children as 

all Importont factor in the prob
lem of heart diseuse is thu sub
ltct to be considered by til John
~II County M drcal society wheu 
'I meets Wednesday In tho Hotel 
Jefferson. 

. , The scIentific program wil l fol
lOw a 6 o'clock dinnel' and the 
fUllness meetlng in the hot 1. 
. Dr. Robert L. Jackson, tlssociate , 
Pediatrician at Unlvel'si ty ho pltal, I 
~ll speak On "Rheumatic Fever 
in Children," and a dlscus.slon of 
!he subject will be led by Dr. R. 
A. EllUlteln 01 the radiology de
Partment. 

Appointment Approved 
The appoIntment of Prp!. Jo

lePh H. Bodlne of the zoology de
Pll1ment to tho basic scIence ex
lmInlna board for tI six-year term 
b. been approved by the Iowa 
~ta" senato. 

• 

OPENING 
TODAY! 

THE NEW 

QUALITY -CAFE 
(Formerly Stemen's - On .CUnton Street) 

Guy and Lu Singleton invite you to 

try their home cooking-meals and 

.hort orders. 

• 
• 

Our sincere thanks to aU who sent In IUl'restiODl lor a 
Ilame for ollr lIew place. Our congratulations to Bert 
Tlnlle who won '5 in War S&alnPl for his wlualnl' "lie. 

.u You Can't Get in Satwday-Come in Sunday .,. 

chairmen o[ the ticket committee, 
or at Ewer's shoe store. Reserva
tions can be made at the church 
office, 2657; at Rickett's nnd Shel
lady clothing stOl' 01' at Gibb's 
drug s tore. 

MI·s. I. A. n~llklJl is genel'al 
chairman o( the dJnner. Mrs. Ar
thur Klafrenbach and Mrs. W. S. 

----- picture a dancin r< couple or thai 
Mrs. Bertha Geigel' and .MI'~. CI·(). 

Chris SOI'enson were Initiated into ~onunlUel' 1 
Ihe Past Noble Grands club of l"I'uncis BI'(\ley, P3 DC Shenan-
Carnation Rebekah Lodge No. 376

1 

doah, or til t· party commlt lee, will 
al II dinner mecling Thursday in e~tort J cun DOl'dl)('l' or l own City, 
Reichs pille room. wh o \.I1i wear !t whil ~hcer wool 1 

Honors in pinochle lor the eve- t rimmed in blue. l>oastlng n gath
rung went to Ml·S. Earl J. Folda cl'cd [ull skirt and sweetheart 
and Mrs. Ralph Rayner. HJgh neckline. A ~i1vc l' and I'hinestone I 
sCOl'es in bunco wel'e won by Mrs. clip and mo\.ching bracelet wiil 

You will both be hungry 80 take her suggestion and com. 
to Kaderas for your after game snack. 

KADERA'S 
Robinson are in charge of the din
ing room. Hostess will be Mrs. F. 
J . Sny(ler. 

.Tohn Shalla and Mrs. Charles Mil- complete her a11ire. I 
leI'. __ Ruth~derson. Al of Denver, ';;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

-.. .. ~ .... ..., 

H()w well do you know 
your War onds? • I 

, . . 

t. ' Q. HOll/lllall} p~P/. 01"" w·",. Bo,",s
•• ••• • lOO,OOQ? . ..... 1,000,000l I .. ... 'o. 000, OOQ? 

A. More thu ~O,OOQ,DOO pauiotic Americao.-men 
of our figbting (oreea I. well ., civm.nl-bave made 
Iheir /Jemnci declaration 0' war a.ainst th, Aail by 
bllJinl Wa.r Boods. Never be(O,. .to hl.torr have 10 
min,. pea!,le had a Mandal suke in their Gofttllllllead 

A. Check aU threel The money JOG lead in Wilt 
Boods works htlrrl-for the .,verllllleDt aod,..1 It 
helps pa, (or victory, hdps keep price. dowa. ADd it 
tom .. back fIIiIII imn'rlll 

.7. Q. How ",.~h 1JI()1f'Y sholllJ YOII p.t ;",. 
War Bonds- ••.... 10 p.,.enll fJ/ JOII,. 
P-Y _.~ ... 12 prrel1llJ •••••• JJ p.nnlll' 

A. Eft" 10"" Aaleric:atl ouaht to be PQttia. III ,."" 
10 perceetof6i .... ' iato ·Warllonda. Aad _ if ... 
cad pollibl, do it. Wilt Bood. make aood ---'or 
.. 14th Huon. as _ll ., patriotic: ooeaf Put ever, CHC 
rouCln'iDfO W ... Belld ....... d both fO\IllDd J'OUI'COWIUJ 
will benefil! 

2. Q. Why ttrI Wa,. Bondt Ih. world's SaflSt 
;""."",,,,, /or 10llr mom,,1 

.. 

• A. A Wllr Dond is a "ptomiac to pa," backed by the 
atroqesr goverllllleal in thll world. YOII ~1lD'C get lOY 
better .ecurit)'1 
You can't lose your money; It can't be stolen. Efta if 
the Dond. are 10 t or de troyed, )'ou Met eyery peOD,. 
back. For eftt'/ Bond i. rwgitlnwl .l the TreulU'J' 
Dep«ttmencl 

, 

5. Q. H()fJI ~11"1J;'lg W IIr &ntIs },eep prim 
ikwlfl 

A. Right now, when our country', bllJ)//Dooog Wilt 
good" lots of ~.Cetime goods are staree. The,. are 
fewer thinll' to bu, witb ),our money. If people .tart 
biddiog apinst each other to buy scarce goods, prices 
naturall, go III. But if you buy War Bonds instHd 01 
Scarce loodJ. )'Oil help keep price. a __ where they 
beloD,. 

8. Q. H~ shDuld you buy War BrlHds? 

A. l'he Pa,.RoLl Sumss Plan is tb,e easien, most. 
coaveoieat -.y. All )'OU haye to do i. '180 a card. ne 
tell i. dOile fO~)'01L Money ia pul aside {rom lOur 
waae. ever,. payda,. Wheo Ibere', enougb to pay for a ~: 
DoDd, the Bond J' bsued to ,ou IIM/OM4Iiull,. Get 
fOuClelf io 00 the Pa),·R.oLl SaVlDI!5 Plao today (oc rour 
fall 10 pucent-oc morel 

3. Q. If )'Olt pili $3 ;,,10 Ira,·/h"tls. /)oU' ",ftc}, 
do YOII gel bllcli:--
•••.•• $J,OO.' ..... $3.50.' . .. 14.()()' 

, . 

OR . 
OR 

A. Fot every-'3 )'ou put into Wilt Bonds ),l1li1.' ~ 
N~ 'Wben the baud. marurel Aod bow tbose hUll 
dollars mount up! Look at tbi.: 

You buy a Wat Bond today al $ t8. H. In 10 ,ean 
you Ket $2,.00. You buy I War Bood toda,. at '37.50. 
In 10 ,urs 70U gel $50.00. You bu), a War Bbod lad., 
II $".00. In 10 yean yO\l get ,100,00. 

6. Q. Why will m()/ley YOII pilI ifl 'War BoHfJ, 
be "pee;R//, VII/Hable 10 JOII ,,/t.,. IIH 
w"r' 

A. After the war there'U be more of lhe thinll' rou 
..... nt to spend )'our money for. Your mooe,. wiU ,0 
funber. Aod you'U bave more lO .pond_ith all Ibe 
exlta iotenat)'Out War Doad lIin youl 

HE~I'$ WHAT YOU SHOULD DO 

If you lite-

I Already amin, .. ide l~ percenl of your pa, for 
War Doods lhrou,b the Pay.Roll Savin,. Pl&DI boost that 10 pettenl if YOll CIlD. 

I 
' Wo!'kinl! In • planl 'Wbere lhe 'Plan it installed but 
haven't ,illned up 7et-.i,n up tomorrow . • 

I orkin, in a plant whete the Pa"RoU s.M,_ ..... 
hila', been in lalled, Idk to J'OIIt oaloa 1Mid. ~ 
ml.n. or pll.Ot JlJaJlIgero--and 1ft if it CIlD't be iaacautcl 
d,bt away. Tbe local bank will be glad tG ladp. 

Uoable to ,et iD on the Pay.Roll S",ln,. P1ao 101 .. ,. 
reason, 10 to your local b&Dk.. They Will be ,"d to 
bell' you.rart a plan of JOur own. 

SAVE WITH U.S. WAR BON DS 
EVERYBODY ••• EVERY PAYDAY ••• AT LEAST 10% 

, 

I0wa-State' Bank and l'rust Company , 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
5 I . M I. 

.. 

• , 
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Ha.wkeye 
I 

T oni"---Met 
Buck Series 
Ends Season 

ALL'S JAKE NOW By Jack Sords 

Bra'nc~ . Edge BI~e.~(Jwks, 33-~~ 
Iowa Cagers Present 
Lineup Minus Uknes, 
Thomsen, Chapman 

Probable StaTtlng LlneUP8 
low.. Ohio StaLe 
Trickey (c) ........ F ........ Mi1l~r (c) 
Lundstedt ........... .F .......... Eichwald 
O'Brien ................ C ... ....... . Dugger 
Nesmith .............. G .............. Fekete 
Humphrey .......... G ................ White 

Officials: Wiler Hartzell (Simp
son) and Car I Johnson (I}tinois) 

Time and Place: Saturday and 
Monday, 8 p. m., Iowa tieldhouse 

Broadeast: WSUI by Bob Pfeif-
fer and Bernie Brachel' I 

The s truggle to exLricate itself 
from the meshes of a tie {or eighth 
place and finish the season with 
some balm tal' previous defeats 
will be waged · by the University 
of Iowa basketball team against 
Ohio State tonight and Monday 
night. 

Wrecked In mldseason by the 
Iqss at three refP1larll to the armed 
forces, the Hawkeyes' new com
bination now is beginning to click 
with the seven game losing streak 
broken at Chicago last Monday. 

Capt. Ben Trickey, now fifth in 
the conference scorers' column 
with J34 points in Len games, will 
lead the attack and will attemnt 
to score at least a totat ot 22 
"points to break Tom Chapman's 
Iowa 12-game conference record of 
155. 

Ohio State has numerous dan
gerolls scorers. The Bucks, in win
ning four of nine Big Ten games, 
have shown a great array of re
serves, some of whom orten out
score the regulars. Capt. Fred Mil
ler Is their leading scorer but In 
the Feb. 22 win ove!' Michigan, 
53-38, Substitutes AI Wise and 
Max Gecowets scored 16 and 14 
points respectively. 

However, the Buckeyes always 
have found the Hawlceyes trouble
some iIT the fieldhouse, losing 
eight of the In 3t ten games here, 
including a 52-44 defeat last sea
son when Iowa overcame an eight 
point first half deficit. 

I 

Nev-J~O~K 
M\DD~WEIGH1: 
1'~"I010"1'es1" I 

~IG"'1'eR'..t 
~e:. ~IN& 

Iowa Mermen 
iSwim Gophers 
In Final Meet ~ 

New Officers Report 
As Navy Instructors 

Footballer Dick Todd 
Heads List of Former 
Athl,etes and Coaches 

A group of well-known athletes 
University at Iowa's swimming 

and former coaches, including a 
team winds up its dual meets oI 

number of ofIicers from southern 
lhe season when it Lakes on Uni-
versity of Minnesota's mermen in 
the Gopher pool Lhis afternoon at 
2 o'clock. 

The Hawkeyes have dropped 
only one meet this season, that 
being Lo the chompion Michigan 
Wolverines. They hold triumphs 
over NOl'thwestel'n and Wisconsin. 

&Wimming without the ervices 
or Vito Lopin, ~rnie Stranglen and 
Ed Sundberg, the Hawks will give 
their 011 to capture this meet as it 
will sel them up for third place in 
lhe Big Ten meet next weekend. 

I The ll-man squad Coach Dave 
Armbruster took along is the 
sma II!' S t s ince he started 
coaching the sport at Iowa back in 
1916. Armbruster then had bul 
11 men tryout tor the team 
Dlld all made the squad. NolV 
with members of his squad in 
the service, Armbruster again 
drops below lhe regulation 12-
squad level for the Gopher meet. 

Dan Parry has been selected to 
wim in the place of Sundberg in 

lhe bNast stroke. Parry has shown 
much Improvemen~ in the past few 
weeks and should swim a good 
race againsl the Gophers today, 

'I' Club Membership 
Given Service Athletes 

univcrsitles and colleges, recently 
reporled for active duty at the 
Iowa Pre-Flighl school. Graduates 
of the na vy's V -5 instructors' 
school al Chapcl Hill, N. C., the 
officers have been assigned to their 
duties in the pre-!lighl program, 
helpini! condition naval aviation 
cadets during their three-months 
training. 

Headlining the 1is~ of souLhern
ers is Ens. Rit!hard (Dick) Todd, 
former All-Ametican from Texas 
A & M and mainstay of the pro
fessional Washington Redsklns' 
backfield since 1938. Todd still 
holds the all-lime high school 
scoring record in football, scoring 
118 poinLs over an ll-game sched
ule. 

Four prominent University of 
Georgia officers ' are on the list. 
They are: Lieut. (jg) Frank John
son, fAmous Georgia guard from 
1933 to 1935 and later line coach 
at South Carolina; Lieut. Howell 
Hollis, Bulldog Quarterback from 
1924 to 1926 and assistant coach 
at Georgia ; Ens. Kenneth McCas
kill, eighl-letlel' winner in fool
ball, basketball and baseball; and 
Lieul. "Lew" Cordell, former 
Georgio athleLe and laler head grid 
coach and commandant of the 
Georgia Military college. 

Hawklels Slop Wilson, 52-19; 
Other famous sports iigures in

cluded: Lieut. Walter Taylor, 
listed on Walter Camp's "out-

F ifteen University of Iowa standing football player" list of 
athletes who lett to enler the 1922 from New York university; 
nrmed forces have been given Ens. Eugene Bricklemyer of the 

Dave Danner Tallies 30 Po· , I member hip. in Ule alumni "I" University of North Carolina; tn S club, along with nine new hon- Lieut. Tatum Gressette of the 
• orary members ana one additional University of South Carolina; 

letter man. Lieut. (jg) Bernard MeCosken of 
The gr'oup of 25, second-largest Ohio university; Lieut. (jg) Ken

admitted to the club at one time, neth Walker of Indiana univel'
Capt. Dave Danner tallied 30 I feet/ve, the R31Ylblers mad\:! slow brings the Lotnl roster up to 718 ~j(y . 

points here last night to lead the progress in the third stanza. Iowa members, it was announced yes- Lieul. (jg) Waino Arvo of PitLs-
Ci~y high Little Hawks to a 52 tHy marked up 12 point; to the terday. burgh; Lieut. (jg) Dominic Napoli-

These are Lhe new regulm' mem- tano of Notre Dome; Lieu!. (jg) 
to 19 slaughLer over Wilson of Blui:!s' one in this frame. bel'S: Edward Armbruster and Lawrence Speal'man of Vanderbilt; 

The lreshman eagers will ploy a 
wry;m-up game against the Uni
verstly high quinlet st...1 rling at 
0:30 p. m. Ced3l' Rapids. The big senior for- Almost every other Wilson pass Vito Lopin, swimming; Tom Chap- Lieut. (jg) Earnest McConnell of 

I wsW just couldn't miss as he would be ll1lercepted by forward m.~n, basketbali; Ted CUlTon, Jim I Geneva college; Lieut. (jg) CI~de 
Unwise to Bet Against dropped them in Ironl onywhel'c wall of Sangster, Danner and Keane, Bruno Niedziela, Char'les Carpenter of Montana uruverslty; 

on the court and caplured high Bucky Walter and the rebound Uknes, and Jerry Kubnl, football; and Lieut. (jg) Floyd Siewert of 
Uncle Sam's Soldiers scoring honors in the Mississippi itualion was well handled by 'Bob I Ed Kemp, Richard Geppert, and Wittcnberg (Ohio) college. 

Valley conference race. Roth and DjCK Lewis. Roy PicketL, wrestling; Lee Far-
NEW OftLEANS (AP)-Re- Befol'e last ni/iht it looked- as Coaco Fr3J) Merten's reserves .Jne11 track; Clol'ence Dunagan, JUay Be Another Dl1\tag 

cently a veteran railbird at the though .aill Pender of Dubuque dld almost as good a job as the Rob rt Fab~l', and Marston Flan- NEW YORK (AP)-Witb Joe 
fairgrounds track overheard a pair was top man in the flnal count regulus by hemmini in the Ram- del'S, baseball, and Kenneth Kings- DiMaggio gone in the army, the 
ot soldiers planning to bet two since he had 104 points to Dan- bier offensc and chalking up a bury. wrestlcr of 1938 and 1939 New YOrk Yankees may convert 
doliars on Corydon. ner's BJ. But now he has passeQ, few Lallies of their own . Since if who graduated in m dicine Feb. 20. \ pilc~er Johnny Lindell. into an 

"I figured Cl:>rydon didn't have Pender and George Bissell, Mc- was next lo impossible fat Coach Honorary member ate Dr. Cecil oUUiclder. Jol1llny lS QUIte a boy 
a chance to win;' he relates, "so I Kinley ace who was second, with Barnard's boys lo get in close to Bliss, Dr. A. Deighton, Dr. F. M. with that bat and never had any 
figured It would be patriotic to a ~eason LotaL of III points. the basket, moSl 01 their shots Wagnel'; and W. E. Johns, all of trouble catching them. 
book the bet for them and relurn Bill Sangster started things were long, hurried ottempts. Sioux City; L. L. Brierly and Neal 
their two bucks after the race. humming with a field goal in the At halftimc 19wa City was on Hammet, Newton; Richard PlOck, 

"The horse won and I had to pay early stages or the tilt, but Ever- the long end ot a 30 Lo 6 count Burlin~on; Charles Russell, Des 
them at prevailing odds of eil;ht e~t ~ndrew evened Lhings up by with Captain Danner responsible: Moines,and E. J . Hicl'Seman, Oav
to one, The payoff busted me and 8tnkll1g a long one. Danner then for 2() gf his t~fln't's markers. A I enpol't. 
I had ttl sit around broke the rest took command and let loose with score of 44 to 1l stoOd at the close ;;;;;;;~,~. ;;;;;;;;~~~~~~iii;iiii 
of the evening with them Idddlng j a heavy barrage of 10 consecll- of the third pedod, b1.lt Lhe fourth " DOlI Open 1:15 P.l\I," 
me abollt not knowlnl} a good tive markers-foUl' field goals and Quarter was WUson's best as the r8 

thing when I saw it." two charity to ses. Ramblers and City high both gal'- 1"·~"'i~I"".II~"~.lIIt""j 
Wilson managed Lo slip in a nered ei~ht tallies. '. 

Dlxolu 00 To Towll few more poinLs, bul with aQ- Kapone was h tJl'h scareI' fol' ... __ 
NEW YORK (AP)- lt was a other contribution by San~!1tet· Cedar RapIds with four poinLs 

Babe Still Swatting 
NEW YORK (AP)-Babe Ruth, 

tile sul1an of swat, celebrated hi. 
49th birthday recently. 

~-~--
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* Service Camps Will 
* Continue to Benefit 
* From -Baseball Gear 

Notthwestern~lIIinoi$ 
Conlest Rated Best 
Battle in Conference 

CHICAGO (AP)-I\. seems a 
fairly sate beL Lha t Lhe busiest 
gent in town tonight will be the 
fellow who keeps the official score 
at the IlIinqis-Nol'thwestern bas
ketball game in the Chicago sta
dium. 

The .can Lest will pit lhe rank
Ing oIrensive leams of the Big Ten 

NEW YORK (AP)-The major this season against each other, and 
leagues arc sUll going lo bat on bojJ) will 1)0 out to shoot the 
\11e bat and ball fU l1d, and if by wOrle. 

Drop~ U·High 
Five to 3·Way. I 
Tie in Finale 
U-hlgh FG FT PF TP 

Rasley f 1 2 2 4 
Wagner f .... 2 2 I 6 
Shay c .... ..... 3 9 3 15 
Smith g ............ .0 2 4 2 
Halvorsen g . .......... , 2 0 4 4 
Williams g ..... _ .. .. 0 1 0 I 
Van del' Zee g .. 0 0 I 0 

To\.als . ...... ......... 8 16 15 3t 

West .Branch , FO FT PF TP 
chance league baseball can't su1'- Illinois has averaged 57 .7 points 
vive the season, at least it has in ten games. NOl'thW tern has 
made it possible for the game to compiled an average of close to 
survive in hundreds of army and 5fl in nine appearances. Anderson f ..... 6 1 3 13 
navy stations throughout the Moreover, the IlJini will be out D. Rummells g , ...... .4 2 2 10 
world. there shooting [or tho Western Cahill c ..................... 3 0 4 6 

The ball and ba~ fund, which is conference championship, and the W. Rummells g . 0 0 4 0 
the bleacher name for the base- ihll'd-.plaee Wildcats will take the Thomas f ..... . ....... 0 1 0 I 
bail equipment fund, was re- floor with the idea that they have Peterson g 1 0 3 2 
established last year with Ford what it takes to stop the down- Rheinbrechi (' .. .. ... 0 0 2 0 
Frick, national league prexy, in staters' victory march. Wayne Rummplls 0 I 0 1 
charge, along with Clark Griffith, If IllinoIs wins, only the hapless Total s. 14 !i 18 as 
who supervised a similal' program Chicago quinLet will remain in its By JA K S nROEDER 
in the first World war. I path to an undefeated selt'lon and University hI g h' s Bluehawks 

~lIproxlmately $150,000 was a second straight Big Ten title. dropped a thrilling 33-32 ti lt to 
disbursed Lhrough the fund In In league games elsewhere, Ohio West Branch last night on the 
19<12, with the major lea&'ues State will be at Iowa, Chicago at Benrs ' court to place the Blue and 
feeding the kitty with a total or Michigan, and Wisconsin a~ Pur- White Quintet in a three-way tie 
$25.000, the two all-stal' games due. The Grea~ Lakes Sailors will for the Eastern Iowa confel'ence 
contributing about $50,000 each, be at Minnesota in a non-con fer- crown. 
and mJnor lealnle donations and ence affair. This was the linnle rOI' Coach 
good-will orteriui's makJng up Louis Alley 's flve that saw Lhem 
the balance. plans llave lIot deflnitely been finish the season tied with West 
Through the fund a lolal or 4,000 mapped out, baseball wlU con- Branch and West Liberty for the 

baseball kits was distributed to tiJ1ue along much the same Unes loop leadel·ship. The Bluehawks 
the various army corps areas and as last year In lis ('ontrlbution had downed lhe West Branch con
naval districts for redistribution. to war charities, The a.1l-star tingent earller in Lhe season by 
The No.1 kit was made up of bats games again will be played, and a 32-21 count. 
and balls, and the No. 2 kit, of eaeh team will take part In two It was a well played baIL game 
which 450 were distributed, con- el!llrif.y games-one at home from start to finish with Capt. 
sisted oI catcher's harness. and one on the rQlld, Jack carrying off scorlng honors 

This year, if all goes well , the The national league prexy, still as well as playing the most bril-
Lotal probably will exceed last a little wobbly ITom winding Jianl ball or the evening. Shay 
year's figures in 011 directions, through the dizzy maze of the Phil racked up a toLal of ) 5 points, nine 
and if the demand for the equip- . sale,~s beginning to lind a little of which were charity tosses. 
ment keeps up in the way it bas time to look around now and see Billy Anderson led the Bear at· 
started the fund will have a what else is hapepnin~, and he is tack garnering 13 markers and 
tough time filling Lhe orders. , discQvering that the public reae- setting up most of the West Branch 

Frick says that since the first lion to league baseball seems to plays. The Bears were completely 
of the year 56 dozen baseballs be growing in favor of the pas- at case on their home court as 
have been sent out from National time. they made a high pelccn\agll of 
league headquarters. These are Thl' sit-1 ight, do-os-tolrl and their shots. Both Anderson and Don 
the league contribution, and the ask-no-favors attitude of baseball Rummells played good ball during 
American league operates a siml- has been the smartesl possible the entire tilt. 
lar service whereby balls hit into course, Frick intimates. The game The scoring wa~ l' ther slow 
the grandstand or considered not is doing and will conLinue La do during lhe first haH with the score 
quite up to the standard for league all it can in a charity way, and is reading 12-9 at Lhe end of the Iir5t 
games because of use arc shipped existing because the public wanLs 16 minutes of play. U-higb was 
to service units. The I'equesl for it to exist. held to one basket during the resl 
kits also has been heavy. Which is true enough. l( the of the half, that being by Don 

That the game has a strangle- public didn't want baseball it Wagner in the second period. 
hold on Lhe affections of the ser- wouldn't last long enough for At the end of Lhe third Quarter 
viC/e men is indicated in Lhe thqu- you to say Kenesaw Mountain the Bears still held a 22-20 advant
sands of letters from :l"ervice men, Landis. age with Shay leading the Blues. 
the writers ranging from generals ;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;g~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
to rear-rank privates. Some of 
the lads who have benefitted 
lhrough the donatcd baseballs and 
kits QI'(1 so grateful it is almost 
pathetic, and they eagerly and 
pridefully go inlo deLail as to the 
use that is being made of the 
equipmcnt. 

Frick says that, althQll6h 

lucky day when the Dixons went aJoTli wHh lhe relentless Dan- since the ~cQring was Well dis- Nn.\U ENDS 
to Boston. Frank, III, a New York ner attack, the Mertenmen ha(i tributed. Olh ]' outstanding ' me'll UYf WEDNESDAY 
univet'sity freshman, won the an 18 to 5 advantage at the end for the BluEi!': were And.ew and 
Huntel' mile. His father, Frank, II, of the first · period. Ray Kessell. Songster was sec-
won the· train pool on the time at Because the Hawklet defense ond high scorer Qf the evening 

j ~ 9ta.nJ <33'~~~~ 
iI The Most Star-iffic~~ 
j HitYou'veEverSeenl ~ 

Starting TOday 
tbe race. was as tight as its o1'fense was eI- wi~h three f!~1i\ goals for a 6-

pomt total . . 

... Basketball 
LAST TWO GAMES OF THE SE~SON 

CO,-CAPT. BEN TRICKB~ 
JOWl Forward , 

\ 

TO MIGHT 
(FEBRUARY ~'1th) 

UnJv~rslty Field House 
, 

8:00 P.M. 

·OHIO STATE 
VS. ,. 

IOWA ---
ADMISSION: 

I·Book Coupon No. 15 or 
SOc General Jl.dmlulon, 

Reserved Seats 1Sc 
Children 25c 

AGAIN MONDAY NIGHT. 
MARCH 111t 

OIUO STAN 

CouJlQU No. 16" of.: 50c 
Re_"ec1-8 ... 'Oc' 

Children %50 

J: ir Paramount p(e$~ : 

~ .... . . Hawk Team Enter 
Conferenae: M8et .. l 

Track, swimmin . at1~wrestl1ng 
teams from ·the ufi! ersfty of Iowa 
wi ll en tel' Btg, Ten chltmpionship 
meels next Ii riday anel Saturd~y 
in the climax of their seasons. 

A Rvamton, 1II: Hawk \171'CSt

led and swimmelll will be in ac
tion, while the track men will 
eomj>e in lhe- Univel'sity of Chi
cago fleldHousd. 

Wh He none of lhe teams is a 
title contend.er, Lherc js a possibJl
ity that the swimmers and wrest
lers will be able to fin i"h high in 
the [irst divi ion or the team 
standJngs. 

ri • 
tf· ,l~' 

ENDS 'fGNtW~ 

BOB.: . ' PAULETTE , 
HOPE ., GODDARD 

"I • a ~. 

, 

tt J 
~ 1 SOHG!J t 
~<i 5 81G NIJMUtlSl "" 

43 TOP STARSl 

"* rt', starring ~ 
~ BING CROSBY * BOB rl\ 
~ HOPE * FRED Mac- W 
~ MURRAY * FRANCHOT ~ 
~ TctHt ... RAY MI\lAND , r\ 
~ ViCtOR MOORI \J~ 

' ~ DOROTHY lAMOUR <>t5~ 
P~'. GOD&JrR 

t'ri • ~"A * PfAR'y( 

I VI M A It TIN * 8 I'C K ~ 
'it POWELL * BETTY 
• HUTTON * EDDIE 1.J 
f. BRACKEN * VERONICA ~ I 
~ LAKE * ALAN lADD ~ 
~ reaCHESTER ~ 
~..L p. 'I 
'l! • - Added- ~ 

-'oteye *" 
"M:e, Mualolll 

Nephews" *' 
Popular 
Seleneit' *" 

"N~ell lil~' 
-Late lIIews-

J~ . 
......,..?-j. rNII/II-WIIK, 

The Sinister Worldnql of the "BLACK MARKET" 

I 
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Navy Officials 
Announce New 
Reserve Plan 

Will Place Students 
On Inactive Status 
Until End of Course 

Man Saves Dog' 
Student Risks Melting 

Ice for Rescue 

The old dog-rescues-man story 
was reversed Thursday afternoon, 
when Warren Matthew, E1 of CLln
,t(:ln, crawled Inch by inch Ollt on 
the thawing river ice to save the 
Ii're of 8 lItUe blac~ mongrel that 
had slipped of! the ice Into the 
wa'ter. 

Matthew \vas on his way to 
class, whtln 9,o"'ln by Jow~ Union 
he snw the dOg desperately trying , .' 
to get a foot.hold on the ice. fofter 
trying in vain to help the dog to 

" i 
safet.y W~!!l a , sllc1<, "he crawled 

Til! DAttY -IO WAN, IOV/A efTY, IOWA-

Chester McCloskey Police Detain 
Wins Bartow Prize 

Chestcr McCloskcy, G of Ker_ ' Youth Lackinr 
Draft Papers 

Announce Engagement 
Of Elizabeth Lampe 

To Sheldon Ericl<son 
Dr. and Mrs. M. Willard Lampe, 

8 Bclla Vista place, announce the 
er.gagcment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Elizabcth, 
to Sheldon Edward Erickson, son I 
o( Edward E. EricksOl1 ot Chi-

man, Calif" is winner of the Bar
tow prize for 1943, it was an
nounced yesterday by Prof. George 
GLockler, head of thc dcpnrtment 
of chemistry and chcmical engi-
neering. 

A 20l year-old YOUUl who gave cago, The wedding will take place 
his name as Dale Bert Tribble next week. 

The award is given to the grad-
was being held in the county jail A graduate of Iowa City high 

uate stUdent. in chemistry who 
last night under federa.l authority school and the univerSity, the 

ranks highest in qualities of 
char actcr, scholarship and promise rOi' being unable to furni~h proof bride-elect was a member of 
ot future usefu1ncss to the pro- of his milllary status. Delta Gamma sorority, She also 
{ession and society. Originally taken into custody attcnded Moser college in Chi-

The prize consists of a year's on charges of operating a motor cago and is now working on the 
membership in the American vebicle bearin" illegal 1942 Wyo- t t! f th Ch' Tr'b . I 
C .. sao e Icago I une m 

hemica! lIociety, with all jour- ming IiccMe plates, Tribb1c told 
Is f th i t I Chicago. I 

TEA DANCE TODAY 
A tea. aance 8pOIlHI'ed bT 

Union Board wlU be held in 
the river room of low. Union 
from 3 to 5 tbls a(tR noon. Only 
coullie will be allowed :It the 
no·lI ket IIrfalr. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

1l0LLE~ KATING 
There wiD be no rollct' skllting 

this \\ eekend, Shifts and dates 
(or the rest o( the semester are 
7:30 to 9 and 9:15 to 10:45 the 
nights of March 5, 12, 2G, 26, and 
Apl'i\ 2 nnd 9, 

ANNE OLIVER 
Director 

JANET DAVENPORT 
P r Idenl 

na 0 e soc e y. twas estab- pOlice he had registelOed :for the I 
lished at the limc Professor Bar- draft in the early summer of 1942 The prospective bridegroom b IARJNB (JORP RESERVE 

I school, will teU members of the I BADlf1NTON CLUB 
corps reserve of his cxpericnces in I B dmIn on dub will hold its 
the South Pacific at thc corps' l la t meeting of the year Saturday 
regular meeting Tuesday, at 81 aftcrnoon. 
p. m. in thc alco\'e of the JOW3 )lARJORJE D VIS 
Union cafeteria. A movic r cl, President 
"Leathernecks on Parade" will bc 
shown imml'djately alter the chap.. 
lain's talk. Please be prompt, and 
attend 100 percent (or this meet
Ing. 

PFC. GENE OLE 
' FC. c n VCK JENEN 

IOWA IOUN1'AlNED 
The Sunday outing of Iowa 

Mountaineers depends upon the 
weather. H Melrose lake is open 
(or skaUng, the group will skate 

.from 2 until 5 p. m. Kodachrome 
! pictures oC this nctlvity will be 
I taken. U it is nOl kaUnl: w ather, 
'1111 interested members meet at 
2:30 in the engineering building 
(or a three-hour hike, 

ADl:T OFFICER CLUB 
The Cadet Officers club will 

hold a meeting in studIO E, engi
neering building Tuesd8Y evening. 
Movies will be shown nnd plans 
Cor the rCf'IUlinder oC the year pre
. entl'd. 

ROBEJl'f HOLLOW Y 
P resident 

BA KETB LL Cn EDULE 
Schedule for tbe tinal games o[ 

the basketball club tournament to 
be played next week is tiS follows: 
MOl d y, al 4:10, te3m 3 \'S. team 
4; Wednc.day at 7: 15, telU11 2 vs. 
team 4, and Wednesday at 8 
o'clock. team 1 VS. tcam 3. 

BETTE PE PoY 

A plan whereby sl'lecie<1 col
lege upperclassmen 01' dl'aft age 
who have not already sillncq. u~ 
lor a dcferrcd enlisted program 
may continue theil' college tudies 
on their own cnmpus ond thcn bQ 
eligible for commiSSioning as Illl
val oUicers wooS onnoullced yes
terday by the IOWA headquarters 
or the naval offlcel's' procurement 
oUice in Des Moines, 

tl> the edge oC t./lll ice and lifted 
t)18 shiveri ng animol rrom the icy 
watcl', 

, 
tow retired as head of the chem- at Casper, Wyo'} and had laler re- t~ing oWcers training at F t.1 Lieut. Robert M, Schwyhart, K. NE ZIL 

Secretary Pn.Ldent jgtry departmcnt in 1940. quested that his registration be Riley, Kan. chaplain at the Navy Pre-Flight! 
McCloskey received thc B. A, tl'a~ferrcd to Tulsa , Okla" where ------~-------------'-----------

Known as the SV-7 program of 
the naval reserve, the pIon will 
arrange to have eligible men in

17· Year.Oid. Eligible 
For Marine Officer 

Candidates' Training 
ducted into the navy thl'ough se- The United States Madne corps 
lectlve s('rvlcc channels, tl).ep Yffilerday announced a new pro
placed on inacti.vo duty to l'eturnl grtlm u~der , whlett 17-year-old 
to the campus for compleUoA , o( !:lOYS will"pc accepted in its oUi
their studieR unless an emergency cer enndidates' class. The pro-
cHIl be issued, gJ,'Bm is to. be open to high liehool 

• * • seniors and col\e~e !l;eshmen. 
Only mCI\ between 18 and 28 Ap enlistment o![ice, headed by 

who are juniorp and seniol's rna- Capt. J, T. ~orri~ of the Marine 
joring in phY$ics, naval al'chi41c- o.(.(icer pl'Ofurement Qf!ice, ,Des 
lure, mathemati cs or e1ectrqnics Moines, wi1~ be I,lpen at the Cedar 
are eligible for the program at thls Rapid~ post office bu,llding to 
date, Candidates must also ):le $in- fUl"l)i;;;h additional information 
gle and be able to pass the phys- from Wednesday to Saturday. 

degree at Whittier coUege in 1940, he lived beforc coming here .Jan, POPEYE 
and the M. S, degree at the Unl- 12. 
versity oC Iowa in May 1942, No word, he dechU'ed, bas bcen 

He was graduate assistant in heard from hi$ /1ra(t \joard con-
chemistry during 1941 and 1942, ccrning hiS s tatus. '\ 
and t~ls y~ar is holder of Ule fel- A rhec~ is pelng madc with 
lowshlp given by the Corn pro- , TuL~a draft officials. 
ducts Refining company, 

A.A.U .W. Study Club Fair Wind Bears 
Will Meet Monday Gifts From Afar 

_ ___ DUNCAJIl, Okla , (AP)-W. C, 
Mrs. Charles Strother, 136 GoH- Wi e was peering out 0( the win

view avenue, will entet-tain mem- dow one recen~ windy day lind he 
bers of the consu_mer problems saw a small J?BJ?er ,come .fIoatipg 
study group of the Americlln Asso- out of the air, landing in \he ;varq, 
ciation ot University Women Mon-I It waij a rali,!n, book. p!)l,ooging to 
day at 7:30 p, m. a family at. Hinton, 90 mltes away, 

ical and citizenship tests. 
Each applicant, If accepted, will 

be provided wHh a letter to the 
commanding officer of his selec
tive service induction station. The 
candidate will then apply for im
mediate induction as u selectee. 

Da:ily Iowan Wan~ Ads 
• • • 

When sent to thc induction ccn
ter, the selectee presents his let
ter which identifies him as an of
iice~ candidate Rlready accepteQ. 
by the navy under SV-7 and is 
immediately turned over to the 
navy represent:ltivl:'S prcse!).t. Af
ter being sworn into the navy, he 
Is placed on inactive s tatus tit 
continue his studies. 

Naval officials strongly suggest 
that interested students act to 
apply for SV -7 before they are 
classified by their local draft 
boards, 

SUI Debaters ' 
In Semi-Finals 

William Arnold, A3 of Sioux 
City, and Kenneth Thompson, A3 
of Cedar Falls, will represent the I 
university in the ~emi-l~al round 
01 the national intercollegiate de
bate contest to bc broadcast tonight 
over station WOC in Davenport. 

*** I ****** 
WANTED - LAUNDRY APARTMENTS CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

. 190 per line per day 
8 consecutiV/f QaY&-

7c ,PCf 4ne per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line pel' day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
PlIl'able at Dally Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p,m. 

Cancellations must pe called in 
belore ,5 P,lll. 

Itesponsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only, 

t 

DIAL 4191 

FURNISHED 3 rOOm apartment, 
LAUNDRY-5hil'ts 9c. Flat finish, Private bath, liefrigerator. Quiet 

5e pound. DIAL 3762. Long- pEople. 20 W, Burlinglon, 
streth. 

I FEMALE HELP WANTED 
.1-------
, LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 

person. New Process Laundry 
313 S. Dubuque. 

PLUMBlNG 

\ \ 
FURNISHED one- room apa~troent 

wilh kitchenette. 328 Brown, 
Dial 6258, 

i • 

FOR RENT- On . pr ,' two room 
furnished apm'tlTlen!, Refrigera

tor, Desirable. 310 N, Gilbert, 

WANTED: Plumbing and heating. FURNISHED onc room apartlTlCflt 
Larew Co., 227 E. Washington, WiUl kitchcnette, 328 Brown, 

I Phone 9681. Dial 6258, 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EUicient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 

F'OR RENT- First floor apart
ment. Closc in. Dial 6952, 

MODERN unfurnishl'd 2-room 
Iront apartment with pl'i llllt< 

bath. Close in. Light" hcat' ami 
watcr Lumlshed, Dial 6464, John
ston Coal Co. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
REASON ABLE - D~;--;OO-;. 

Students or working men, Dial 
7241. 

FOR RENT-Light housekeeping 
room." 703 Iowa. Dial 3400, 

Thompson and Arnold will meet 
debaters from Augustana college 
in Rock Isl:md in one of the nJne 
regional contests bcing held 
throughout the nation during Feb· 
ruary Bnd March to pick contest
ants for the linal contcst to be held 
April 18 in New York City, 

LOST AND FOUND 
DANCING LESSONS-ballroom_ FOR RENT-Double rOom, Twin HEN_R_Y _________ .., ,... __________ -, ,..._--.:~---------. ,... _____ C_A_R_L...;A...;ND;.;;;;;.ER,;;;.;;.;;;;;.SO~N 

ballet- tap. Dial 7248. Mimi beds, Dial 7200. 

Arnold will debatc the negative 
and Thompson the aflirmatlve 
side of the question, "Should 
American youth support the re
turn to compctitive enterprise as 
our dominant economic system :If
tel' the war?" 

Pontoniers to Stage 
fxhibitions at Game 

The Pontoniers will stage three 
miUtary exhibitions tonJght dur
ing the hall-timc interval of the 
lowa·Ohio State basketball gamc, 

LOST: Black Schaeffer pen in 
Schaeffer holl Wednesday. Call 

7346. ' 

WANTED 

Youde Wuriu, 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
ATTRACTIVE ROOMS Cor mcn-, 

Shower nnd sort wnter. Dial 
3538, 

FOR RENT-3 nicely lurnished ' 
apartments. Utllitles paid. Dial FOR RENT-Single room for 

WANTED-Girl's bicycle, 127 E. 3702, girls. West side, $12, Dial 7905, 
Fairchild. Dial 4980, 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED-Night cook and wait

ress at Cortee-Time Cafe. 

WANTED immediately. Man as 
janitol·. Permanent job, Apply 

at Larew plumbing, 

W ANTEQ-F'u!l~time cook and 2 
wnitresses. Apply Union Grill, 

215 E. CoUege. 

LEARN TO EARN . 
POSITIONS A WAIT YOU! 

t:!'ROI.L lIOOW-JlI!\I,. 7liH 

~, - '- 'Iowa Cit, 
Commercial College 

"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
203% Ea:st WashingtCm Street 

APPROVED ROOMS, Men, Steam 
heat and showers. 14 N. John

son, Dial 6403. 

FOR RENT: Room for two boys. 
Unlvcrsity hcated. Plenty of hot 

water. 32 E. Bloomington. 

FOR RENT-Single . room for 
light housekeeping. 435 S. Dodge. 

Dial 7516, 

ROOM for pro[esslo'nal or gradu
ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

The feature event will be a ... ------------------.------------------~ machine gun drill, The cadets will 
field strip and assemble ,50 cali-
ber machille guns, and will at-
tempt to break a rerord o[ 118 
seconds set Inst year against the 
Ames Ponioniel'S l,iurlng the nn
nual Pontoniel' convcntion, 

Squads competing are: 'l'eam A 
-Caliet Corp, Ri('hal'd McCreedy, 
Cadet Corp, Donald Meycr, Cadet 
Pvt. Edward Decry and Cadet PilI. 
Edward GrWith, Tcnm B-Cadct 
Pvt. Jim PieHl', Cadet Corp, 
George Dewitt, Cadet Pvt. Paul 
Long and Cadet Corp, Wllrren 
Matthew, 

The [il'st event wiJI bc a wl\l1 
scaling contcst, and the last ex. 
hibtion on the program will 'be 
the el'cclion of (\ military ficld 
derrick, 

J. l. Davies Named 
To I.S.T.A. Post 

J, L, Davis. former graduate 
stUdent at the Univ 1'81ty of Iowa, 
has befrj named director or field 
service for the Iowa Stote Teach
ers associallon. 

Davies, superintendent of 1I0w
nrd county schools, will work with 
educational count:lls organJzed 
throughout thc tatc to cnrry on 
the ~111')( of the state ot'l/lmlzu: 
lion and to Interpret th probl rna 
01 the BChOllls to the lOCh I com~ 
llIunitles, 

laues Wedding P'ermit 
C1trk of Court R. Neilson Mil

ler Issued a marriage lieeme yes
terday to Ralph Eu,cne Wel,le 
01 Iowa CI ty and EllUl beth T, 
fttm of JoliIlAtowtl, PeIiH. 

) 

I 

It's Spring.-.-.. 

Let's Move! 
, 

In Spring everyone/s mind turns to thoughts 

of exactly what you landlords have been think

ing of all year round. 

So why nof use a DAILY IOWAN ad to fen\' 
that room or apartment? 

DIAL 4191 . -

IIENRY. YOU SEtl't1 TO ~ ... '" 
HI'. ... \1'1 CO!.P.' I THINK. 
YOU'!) 6ETTl~ GO HOM&' 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I\oIEY 10LD Hi6-oo.¥N 
.',:~'TllE. FREIGHT "DOOR. 
1'0 FIND 'tOll UP HERE f---

~ . ,. ' 
-·SA"'Mff:: W\ViT'R.E 'IOU • 

OOtNG 11'01 OJERALl.S 7-- -
PONT TELL ME. il-IEY .ACTt.JAu.y 
GOT -mE SHEIK OF SHIRK 
ENGAGED IN "REAL SWEAT 

AND GlWNT 
L.A'BOR./ 

OHli. WORD C'F -nilS A,T 
HOME, "ROBIN, AI'<D I 
VON I'LL GO ,,1' 'IOU 
wrrl-l A CL.EAVEft.. ! -, 

ANP IF 'tOll t:\A.'Rli 
'BREATHE IlW Iv'!'( 'BOSS 

IS A WOMAN . --
WELl.,--- M( ~TH 

WIll. KNOo'I 

NO 13OUNOS ! 

OLD HOME TOWN 



·1 
i 

T,HE DAILY IOWAN. IO WA CITY. lOW1\. 

A FTER THE WAR, somcbody's going to put 
up a new house on that pretty rise of ground that 
overlooks the river bend just outside of the town 
H,ne. Nothing elaborate. Just a pretty little house 
snuggled into the trces as though it belonged there. 

Somebody else may buy the old Ward farm. 
There should be many a good day's hunting in 
those rolling fields and back through the woods 
over to the State road. Fixed up a little bit-and 
it shouldn't take much money- it would be a liv-

\able place for a man and his family. 

, 
Yes, somebody's going to buy it. Somebody's 

always coming along, with .a dream and' a little 
money, and doing the things we'd promised our
selves we'd do someday. 

But this time. why can't that "somebody" be 
you? 

Look • •• Suppo$e you put 10% of your pay 
into War Bonds. At least lO%-more if you 
possibly can. And KEEP puttins it away
puttin8 it away-puttin8 it away. Week aiter 

week- payday afler payday. Hel'e's what 
happens; 

Before you know it, you get so you hardly ~iss 
that money. And if you do miss it, you've got 
something better to replace it-the knowledge that 
you, personally, are helping to insure a steady flow 
of planes and tanks and guns to the men who fight. 
The knowledge that you, personally. have toed the 
mark and are helping to win the war .. 

Then, one of tllese days, when peace has come 

I • , ow 
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again, the money you've put away starts cominll 
back to you. And bringing mOJ'e money with it
you get four dollars for every three that you'put in! 

When that day comes, you can get O\1t your p~. 
cil and starl figuring just what kind of a. hous,e 
you'll put on the river bend. 

But to be sure that day docs come, you'd Petter 
do this: You'd better get out your pencil right now . 
and start figuring how you can save at least 10% 
of every single pay check with U, S, War Bonds! 

" 

SAVE WITH U.S. WAR BONDS 
EVERYBODY ... EYE.RY ··PAYDAY ••• 

.. . 

NEW PROCESS·.LAUNDRY . 

BREMER'S 

, LAGOMARCINO GRUPE CO. 

Iowa Illinois Gas and Electric Co. 

"-
-NALL CHEVROLET 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

B.P,O. ELKS 

IOWA WATER SERVICE CO. 

, 
-

J. C. PENNEY CO. 

DANE COAL CO. 

DUNN'S 

. SEARS ROEBUCK 

. . 
Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating 

KEllEY CLEANERS 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY , 
Iowa State Bank and Trust Co: 

• I 

.. 
THR~E SISTERS 

Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

YETTER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

BECKMAN'S , 
Loyal Order of Moose SWANER'S DAIRY First Capi.tal National Bank 

) 
, 

TOWNER'S 
I, • 

GRIMM'S STORE FOR MIN 
HOTEL JEFFERSON 

'\ 
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Re 
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